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Adontczyk seeks vacant council seat 
BySll'w ..... wrt 
sian WriWr 
:'1\5 student prt'Sldenl is "ocltvt'ly _king" to fill a 
\'II{"ancy on the Carbondale Citv Council. • 
Ilt'nnis Adamczyk said ~tonday M l1li111 submit hLc; name 
Ir. \1<tYor Neal Eckert for con.<;idt-rallon sotnpllme thIS 
wt't'k. 
Rut. he said. he would not rel:nqulSh his dutit'S a." 
~t,K1ent president if appomtt'd to tht> council. 
'!"he vacancy i5 left by tM rt'Si~Jljltion of coulK'il mem-
bt>r Joe Dakin. Daltn. an assIStant profrssor in law ~­
fOi l't'ment has 1tJmOl.nct'd he Will resign errt'Cti~ Tue!day 
t, lIC~pt an appointm~t to tht' :!'tate's Prisoner ttE'V1t'W 
1~.,.Jrd. 
rht> vacancy will be filled through appomtmmt by tM 
!m''fl1em~r l""mcil. 
'j've Ioog I'f!(.~izt'd the net'd for !ltudent repre:!'efI-
1.!lIOft on tht' council." Adamczyk. 29. a graduate student 
:~!~~thes:':~~ council and the University 
Last April.Adamttyk IMt his bid to unseat Incumbent 
('"undl members Hans Fischer and Archil' Jones m a 
,,('Il('ral eJection. Adamczyk ~ivt'd 584 votes. compart'd 
In 924 for JOIM'S and t 189 for FIscht'r. 
Two days latE'r. Adamczyk was elected student 
president. btoating his opponent by almnst a 2 to 1 margin. 
~---I I' 
Ourm!! his campailmS in the spring. Adamczyk'!I op-
p<.Jf1t'nts Qut'stJolH'fi whether !lei"Vinll both as student 
p~ld.'nl and as a City C-ouncil member would present too 
ml.l(·h of a burden on him and constilutE' I' contlict of in-
tt'rt'!'t. 
Adamc:!vk answered critics bv saving that many city 
is.<;U('5 art>·student-related. and thaI holding both positions 
would. Indt't-!t. be an advantaf(p to hIS constituents. 
He rt'IIPr' .~ those !ltat"ments Monday. adding that his 
OlIeoyear let m as student prt'Sident will be ~rly E'SPlred 
bv the time the council fills the vacancy. His h!r1II as 
pml.wnt expires in May. _ 
Probably the most pres..c;ing problem focing Carbondale. 
Adamczvk said. is downtown redevelopment. 
"Ifs Something thal's been dlSClJ5..<it'd for yt'ars:' he 
Said. "Sut t'very time a major impedimont, or ~en ~ 
mmor Impediment comes up all ttlt- efforts are stoJ.-J)E'd. 
Without more effectivt' cooperatt.., bt1Wf't:>ll the l~nlver­
sity and the city. he said. de«'aymg and burned out 
buildinf(s will continue to thrive downtown. 
AdamC7vk said he ac;kt'd Dakm to submit his name to 
the councrl but Ihat Dakin told him he would oot support 
I'oy candidate. As a result. Adamczyk said. he has 
decided to make a formal request to Eckert. 
Eckt'rt said :\londav he has rect'i\'ed the naml'S of four 
candidatt'S. not ilK'luding AdlJmcz~·k. HI' added that he 1'''-
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FaCILity parking fines past dlle 
Ly MicII* ....,.... notified of their debts and coIleclion 
..... ........ efforts should be initiated. 
. -"acuIty and!llafl have aceumulated Forty-fi~ curl't"Dt f~ and staff 
~.830 worth of unpaid parking fines. members OW(> SIU over 150. The hi~wst 
mOl5l vi whch are a year past due. single fine sliD unpaid is 5549. F'.wmer ~n~~ident OE'nni!l Adamcn~. employees owe $19.602. 
who released the information in a ~ws Students who I'ail to pay parkirog fillE'S 
conference Monday. accus,-d the can be placed or , Bursar's hold. which 
U . r di lit udent prl'\rents studer.~ from registertntr: or lniverslt~. 0 " sregar r.e; st receiving a trans\'ript. 
~~:i'med no efrorts havl' begun to Adamczyk saiti. "To not apply similar 
collect thE' funds. but {'\arenct.' rules among the faculty and staff is in 
Dougherty. director of campus servil't'l>. my opinion arbitrary and represents an 
said late !\tonday that the figures ha"e abuse .')f administrative authority." 
bt'en sent to the Traffic and Parking T"~ major problem. according to 
Committee. ThE' committee. composed Oot!~erty. is overall enforcement of 
of student:.. facultv ami starr. wi!! .,arking regulations. 
recommt'nd solutions to the unpaid "If we can-t col1t'\"t fines levied for 
.'ines. before its ilext meeting Feb. Ii. parki~ ,·iolation..'\, it is extt'f'11lely dif· 
according to one member. ficult 10 enforce relZulations. ThE' bi~ger 
To combat thE' scotnaws. Dennis picture is enforcI'mt'nt." he said . 
• \damczyk. sh.ient president. ree-om- Adamczyk saId il an a('ceptable 
rnt'nded: solution to the unpaid fines is not found. 
-~ No additional or nt'w parking hl' will take the matter before the Board SIurp;n#{ Sal,,"; slickers should be ISSUed to faculty or of Trustees. 
staff with unpaid fines. He added. "It is timp for the students 
Salukl mascot Bandit drinks from an Arena fountain with the help of -Pavchecks of those with unpaid to speak on thiS arbitrary exl't'Cise of 
Joef Murphy, Junior In accounti!'lg education. (Staff phOto by Mike Gib- fines should be withheld. power 011 the J?Clrt of the University 
bans) --"'ormer employl'E's should be adrginistration.' 
Group to vote on collective bargaining 
...... 15 is the first d • ~rt series on 
the ~iYil service eleCtion. 
By DrIIIIIe .......... rp 
siaff Wrt&er 
For tuo years. civil R,:vice range wor~!' 
representative.s have been trymg to get an eJection 
on collective bargaining at Sill. 
Now the', lIave. 
The electior. to determine whether theil' ~"iM.U 
sbould u. negoIiated by • IaIIor union "",It be c0n-
ducted from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Sttxlent enter 
8al~:;' bv the Illinois Department 01 Labor. the 
el«tion will ask the nearly 'M civil Sl'I'Vic:e range 
workers if thev want to be represented by the Civil 
Service Bargaining Org~tion-lII~is Education 
Association for collective barlalnlftl purposes 
ICS80-IEA'. or if they do not want representr.'.on 
by MY 1ll'OUp· --i._ ith' 1_ > •• _ A range employ~ __ w In. sa_, .-.--. 
beginning wjlb • miDiIR .... ~.-uDl salary -,oel eft-
.• I, .J • " ,,' . ~ l' ~ 
ding with a maximum wage_ 
CS80 joined lEA June- 15 hecalLW ttw Illinois 
Department 01 Labor and tht' Sill Board of 1'n1Sees 
would no' hold an election on collective bargaining 
unless it were affiliated with a union or other 
bargainiDI group. Lee Hester. chairman of CSBO. 
said. 
No other collective bargainin" gr.-lUp5 are on ttw 
ballol • beealLW no other group got enougfl !llgnatllJ'F.5 
on authoriZation cards. Mike Cook. lEA staff mem-
ber said. Authorization ~ros a~ !ligned by workers 
saying they want a certain orgaaiuticJa to represent 
t~~1"t" IS also no write-in space an the ballot for 
another collective bargaining group. Write-in spaces 
are not allow.d on a collective bargaining ballot by 
the illinois Dt-partment vi Labor. Cook !l8id. 
Cook said a vote ror <:SBO-IEA in the electllll'l 
doesn'tautomatally make tht' person. member 01 
lEA. 
. •• AD It means is that tbey are eligible to JoialEA..·· . 
Mid CooIL "We will haft • table ill the SalicitatiGn 
Area of tht' Student Center this week and next for 
-people who want to join IEA.·· 
However. it came out during a CS80 meeting Mon 
day that if a majority of a promotional li.-.e votes for 
collective bargaining in this eJection, the whole 
promotional line will bto repre5E'nted by tht' .IEA in 
negotiations t>vt.'n if there are lIIIorkt>rs m that 
promotional line that do not belong to lEA. 
Gus says they could collect the 
faculty parking fines by 
thrMtening to make 'em work 
Fnc.y~ .. 
, SIU .. E faculty fights $48 tuition hike 
- I ",.\ P I j' I ,. j' I"~ .,': 1 I 'fl· t r J . . ''',' ~ ~~. i . FOCb presMmt Jrot~ -' ' ''{ar ner to...ce stuO.'IIts In public institution..; i'advel'sial't'r!alionship" betwef'n 
Wrteer year. the 1SHE races bhndly ahea.! 10 to subsidize private education. facu)t.,v aoo stU'.Jel1!!t, and char~P:t the 
.: recommendation to illCr'e8.R tuition Implement a totally arbitrary tUlhon The ISHE has rt!COtnmendro that the IBHE wit~ exhibiting "Ii.!,.. or no sen-
fur a year for undergraduates and $64 pohcy--:-one based on 33 percent of ISSC I1"Ceive Sl02mlIlion in aid thil; fall. sitivity to the plight of faculty and 
graduates has come under fire bv roueallonal COlI!.';. as compared tu the 592.4 million they students in our public institutions. 
an Sill-Edwardsville faculty collt'Ctive "Although .'n ta.- past -.'·-e -11'of rt'CeIVed last year. "F It I' h ... _- d'l bargaining group. 1ft' ."'... ~ ~ acu y sa arle!; ave un-n stea I Y 
In a Jetter to the Illinois Board or may have befon provided by increasing Baldwin charRro that ~~ IBHE is erodro. and support budgets have con-
Ibgher Education. whi.:h proposed the the fundmg of the IIhnois Statf' Scholar' "steadily destroYIng" r",blic et!'lCation sL.;tently dwmdlro f'ach year. Your slaff 
hIke last month. the Facultv ship CommillSlOI. ,15...1;(',. I'f"<'E'fIt data in Illinois through Its ,.ulion poht:y and ha..; simply bfof'on iRE'fff'Ctivf' withIn the 
Organization for CoI1ective BMrgaining shows that more than half of the policies of coupling faculty salaries to political process in s{'('ul'lng the funding 
(FOCS. said the increase would limit ~('holarship funds go to students in tuition. hlghtor educatIon rpqulres," Baldwin 
the ~ibility of school for manv private institutions. Alon~ with the tllitlon increase, the contmut>d. 
students. - "The total fundmg of the 15...~ is (SHE has recomm,~ded an eight per- BaldWin aLo;o saId the FOeS believes 
The ISHE policy calls for student!! to nearly laqzf' enough to provide tuition cent pay Increase foc faculty members it is time for hightor education groups in 
pay 111M! third of their instructior.al free educallon to all students In pl!bhc and a 10 percent ral'le for Civil service the state to unite to oppOllf' the poJicie!' 
costs SlU students now pay $524 a y<'ar Institution.; Thus. the net impact of workers and practices of the ISHE, before 
In tuition. vour tuition policy has ~n to punish Sald~in further Sllli'" that the "Irreparable damage" is done to public 
In opposing the policy. Tom Bal:!wm. ihe mIddle class family In Illinois and IBHE's tactics have beJtl.lf! ;0 create an education in Illinois. 
News Briefs 
SPRINGFIELD(AP) - Gov. James Thompson Monday hla..;tro rt'ports 
that the state's new crime law WIll makt' 1110 prison inma~<"S eligible for 
immediatf' release. saying he d()('sn't think that should he "blown up ... to 
mean a mass exodus from thE' jails of danji!t'rous ft'lons." Rut Thompson 
said he does not know how manv inmi\tes \10;11 he relpa!ll'd or how manv 
parolees wiU be dischargro when 'thp nf'W law tak['!; f'((eet Wt'dnesday The 
controversial provision of the nt'w law dE'a.ls WIth tlw pt'riod or tilT'~ a con-
victed felon must he undf't statp sUpt'rvlsion after lit> is :-dt'8sed from 
prison. For most violent offenses. the p('riod has been five ,.,pars. rnder tht' 
new law. it will he two years. 
Court dism;ss~s .'-(1';; mardI I,Iot'k ~ffort 
CHICAGO( AP I . The state Supreme Court dismissed a suit filPd by World 
War II concentration camp sul"'ivors who contendt>d that a Nali march in 
. .opredomioantly Jewisb Skolue would impeU them psychologically to 
rf"w.::-possiblywith violence. The Survivors of the Holocaust argued in a 
suit that the scars caused by the imprisonment and loss of relatives in 
Nazi death camps would impt'll survivors to attpmpt to halt any Na7. mareh 
in the Chicago suburb. The actIon Monday was thp St'COIId major vit·tOo-Y (or 
the National Socialists Party of Aml'rica in four dap.. The state ~Iprem~ 
Court ruled Friday that till' Nazis ha\'t' a right to parade and aisplav 
swastikas in SkokIe. . 
WASHINGTON (}Pl - Presi<k>nt Carter said Monday he favors an 
ag~ment with tht: So\'if't t:nion to prohibit the launching of low·nying 
satellites carrYing radIoactive materials. He said such a pact should be 
~enlument unfess a failsafe svst~m can be deviSt'd to prevent a reclUTt'nce 
.' the episode in which a RUSSian satellite plunged back into the at· 
anosphere over northwestf'rn Canada. "If we cannot e\'~ve tho:se failsafe 
methods. then , think ther~ ought to be a total proiubltiOD agamst earth· 
orbiting satellites" with nuclear materials aboard. (',arter told a nationally 
broadcast news conference. 
Mi,wlJM' npgo,iat;oll:C '0 rp:CIUflP ;11 (;tI;ro 
JERUSALEMIAP. - Ettvptian·)sraeli military negotiations on the future 
of the occupied Sanai peninsula will resumt' Tuesday night in Cairo. 
spokesmen In Cairo and Jerusalem said Mooday. Israel said 0l'fen.'It' 
Minister Ezer Weizman and his negotiatinlll team will leave for CaIfO t'arly 
Tuesday_ Weizman and his E/tvptlan counterpart Mohamed Abdel Ghany 
Gamassy recessed their military talks Jan. 13 in deadlock over the future 'JI 
'lhe ZO Jeowish settlements established by Israel on the northern and southern 
edges of tne Sanai peninsula. Officials in Jerusalem say the formula worked 
out by Israel and the United States on the critical Palt'5tinian question may 
clear the way to complete Egyptian-Israeli peace principles. 
PuIII~ $tty in the .Jaurrwlill'n and EIMJf*I 
lAtIGralOF'l. eacept SeIUnSrt and s.ur-". Un~· 
II'" vacaflGnS end hohdllVS. b1I' SautfIem IIlirOs 
Uni~"'. ~t_ Buildong. C4rbonda ... 
"I.nIn. ~I Se.:oncI-CIaSS _!age peG at Car-
~,IUonois. 
PoItClft d the ntily E!M)I''''' .,. ,... ___ 
soboh'" d ,... ectolQrS St~1'5 pUbI.Shed do not 
rt'tl«t.."..,m d ,... admtn.strahon Of ...." dePar· 
-' d ,... Untwno'" 
. I!dI_' lind ~ oH.CII tocafIod in Cern-
~ 8uftd.na, ~ Wong. __ ~JlII 
J ...... M. We&lO. Neal oHk.er 
SubIcnpt\on rates are Slt_ year at' $7. 5'0 far six 
months in Jadl50n and SUf1'OUIIding c:ountJtIS. S' 5 
.... _ at' 11.5'0 far Six months ,*iltlin ,... Uni.., 
States. end S'lO __ Of "I far II ...... ttIs 1ft all 
fantgn cauntries. Edtfar-in<t\". Nartl Edgar; 
Auoci8_ Editor'. P.I ....... \aII; Monday Edttor'. 
Kathy Fanlgan; Editorial P_ Edttor'. Linda 
~; ~Ia_ Editorilll P_ EdilarS. Tom 
Caley end Scot! Ellis; .... Edilah' Tony 
DIt .... ~. ~ PorIitt'. Teny a.uanand Aid> l<lldu; 
Ass.stant _ Edi1on. S ...... Tacit .., R.,..,.. 
A,lI!n; E_inmenl EGitor'. 0.... Eff-"'«ll1; 
IIXrtlI EGItar; 8UIt ~I ..... Editar. Rid> _lei:. .. 
Snow forces Tllompson to seek 
state of emergenc)" status 
In the aftermath of snow and ice 
storms which blitzed Illinois in 
January. Gov. James Thompson has 
asked President Carter to :--clare a 
state of f' .'f'gency. 
Sut the weather may give Illinois 
communities a chance to dig them-
selves out before any more s'Ww falls. 
Tuesday's forecast calls for cold tem-
peratures with a high in the middle or 
upper 2Ils. The evening should bring 
colder temperatures-i.he low around 10 
abov'.,. 
Wednesday only a chance of snow is 
predicted. with continued chilly tem-
peratures in the middle and upper 2Qs. 
However, Thompson said many com-
munitie, have already exhausted the 
clean~ funds they received to get 
back on their feet after heavy sl10wfalls 
and drif's several feet high. 
Carrol. Fry. city manag~r. said Mon-
day that Carbondale is not in such dire 
straight.s as to be called an emergency. 
'''(be costs of cleanup are heavy." 
Fry said. "Sut we have the resources 10 
meel the costs." 
Fry said he anticipates massiv .. 
street maintenance this spring because 
of the ravaging effects or the winter 
storms. 
The increased cost or snow removal 
this year is comIng from the city's 
street maintenance fund, Fry said. This 
could cause a cutback in city street con-
struction in the spring, Fry said. "The 
snow removal expense would have 
some bearing on street maintenance," 
Fry said. 
Thompson said federal aid would 
speed clean up efforts and speed the 
return to 9chool for thousands of 
youngsters whose classes have been 
canceled. 
The govern",' said he was asking for 
federal assistance under the Disaster 
Act of 1974 "by naming the state of 
Illinois to be in a state of federal 
emergencv.·· 
Cafeteria trays, utensils 
have high turnover rate 
By Lori ArAead 
8laff Wri&er 
Did you want to go sledding after the 
rt'Cent snowfall. but didn't have a sled? 
Some dorm students. wanting to take 
advantage of the weatht'r, "borrowed" 
the plastic tr:JYs from on'i:ampus ~orm 
cafeterias til go sleigh riding. Samuel 
RiRE'lla. housing director. said. 
Students' outside uses for trays and 
tableware. along with breakage. cost 
l:niversity Housing $4.464.82 this 
January to bring the three dorm 
cafeterias' inventories up-to-date after 
faU semester. a l:niversity n~port 
shows. 
Charles Lull!'ns, University food 
service manager, ·said replacement 
costs are budgeted each semester. The 
funds; n! taken from sluden~s' board 
paymer.:.s. 
China. silverware and glasses are 
pnrch8S@d to mf't't needs at the begin-
1:1:lg of each semester and theD 
re~a:e"! a:.r:i~~iJ,-~~:":o sa~~r_ 
mine what percentage of items is stolen 
and what percentage is bro.'um. 
Accidents account for most 6' the i'llIS 
of glasses. Lukens said. "When t~e 
items are used th~ times a day. seven 
daYS a week, there's a lot of breakage." 
Silverware. particularly spoons. 
seems to be a different matter. The 
report shows that 9. iIO spoons were 
replaced during urn. compared with 
5.016 knives and 5.028 forks. 
During 1971. cos~ of replacement 
items in the cafeterias t€llaled 19,320.15. 
A breakdown or co.'lts showed 12.4;9 29 
was spent to replace i:ems at Lentz Hall. 
~.383.52 at TrueLlood and 13.457.94 at 
Grinnell. 
Lukens said the highest incidence of 
theft occurs at the end of semesters. 
particularly spriPIJ. Many students are 
preparing to move into their own apart-
ments at u.- times, he said. 
"The cost of replacement has gone up 
over the last few years, but I don t 
MOW that the volume of replacement 
has." Lukens said, 
All three cafeterias have proctors on 
duty at exit doors to prevent theft .. 
Carter~ $20 billion tax cut 
gains support from committee 
WASHING TON «API - Treasury 
Secretary W. Michael Blumenthal. 
carrying President Carter's ta.l 
program to Capitol Hill Monday. lear-
ned quickly that Congress has a soft 
spot in its heart for middle America 
and the expense accounts of 
businessmen. 
Few members of the tax-writing 
'House Ways and Means Committee 
volunteered support for the packa~e of 
tax cuts and revisions as the paRE'1 
opened hearmgs on lIMP proposals. And 
few vowed to. oppose It. , • 
However. t<ep. At Ullman. n.ore .. 
chairman of the committee. ~ated 
his contention that the ~iIlion net 
tax cut propcllled by Carter for 1979 is 
lao large. 
"I am still goin~ to do my ~t to hold 
the reduction to $15 billion to $20 billion 
net, but we are going to have to give 
and take in all areas, 00 it will be a dif-
ferent mIx altogether" than Carter 
recommended. Ullman told reporltm'. 
TIlt' Carter plan contains tu cuts for 
individuals and business that are aime.1 
at tI~lp'"i o. fi. set .. higher Social Security 
taxes atld ."QQl, efrt!Cts b1.trrr.iI~ioo; 
It ta!<es a hefty bulldozer to building through a third story 
move debris thrown out bV window chute. Parkinson is 
workers during the remodeling receiving its first renovation 
of Partdnson Laboratory. The since it's creation .n 1928. (Staff 
scraJA are removed from the photo by Rich Malec) 
Ilortons dt"CiMion ",v-=-nwd 
Lake Heights complex cIIJ~(,~ 
,/o'llolfing'jire code inspe£·';oll.~ 
8, Jeha halLins 
SCalf Wriwr 
SinE' days afler an Sil studt>nt died in 
a firt' at ihE- Lake Hel~hts trailt'r court. 
thE- complell was shul down ~!onday by 
tht' Carbondalt' Codt' Enfor~t'mt'nt 
Division, 
Inspection of tht' trailer court t.t'!>lan 
aftpr ("elmo Larl"l. a fon-Ign studt-nt 
from V':'llt"luela. dlro III a flrt' caused 
by an oVt'rht'a!~ furnace In his mobile 
home, 
John Vow, hea~l oi code enforcement. 
said Mond4!v Itt:;1 "So ()ccupanc~'" 
Sl~ns wert' postl'd on all Zl tralit>rs In 
tht' court, 
But ht' addt>d that thp shutdown 
dot'sn't mean all of Iht' mobIle homes 
vlOlatl'd code t'nforct'm"nt re!>lulatlons 
"Some of the trallt'rs wt'rt-n'l 1Il-
<;Dt'Ctro becau-"t' II ~'as ob\'I()u-~ no one 
h\'l'd III tht'm," he said, 
Somt' hou-.;in~ code ViolatIOns were toll' 
posed t'1t"Clrlc wirt"!' '-phced t~t'thl'r. 
poor ventin~ of !,!as fUrnaces and wt'ak 
floors. Yow ~ald. 
The St'rtOUS vlolaltons fOUD!: 10 ..... r".· 
trallt'rs prompted Yow to "a \ , " ...... 
can't allow ptaOp\t' to hvt' In soirlt'lhm;.: 
hkt' thIS." 
Most of the resldt>nts are '.tavlIl!;! .... 11 t 
frIend.; until thl'Y find a 'It'W' plan' I., 
live. a resident said. He dldn't beht'\',· 
anyont' Ilias havmg a problem fmdlO\! 
hou-c;ing 
(rt-orge Everin!,!ham. owner of th,· 
trailt'r court al tht' tlmt' of thE" fll't' and 
former hE-ad of the Carbondalt' ('od. 
t:nforct'ment Oivlsion, saId hE- .... ", 
unaware of anv cOOt' Violations in th.· 
trallt'rs, -
Yow said tht' trailt'r park had bt>t>n In 
sp«>etro somellmt' in April as part of tht' 
cilY trallt'r court liCt'nsmg procl'durt' 
All Ira,lt'rs WPrt' II\spected on 1hE- oul-
side, but a check for \'Iolallons on tht' 
inSIde was limited bt'Cau-c;t' somt' 
rt'Sldents wpren', homE" or refu-W<i tn 
allow tnspt'Ctors inSIde tht' mobil.· 
homt'S. Yow said, 
"U tht' "lolatlOns aren't corrt"C\t'f1 I It· 
trall~'; s won', ht' rt'nll'd anVnlOrt' 
GO\T. Thompson seeks 
school budget increase 
SI'RI:'IiGt'IEI.D IA}'I-{ioli. Jamt-s 
R. Thompson's chief l'liucatlOo aldt' 
said :\londay that Thompson Will 
propo.o:~ an increast' In statt' spendm~ 
for local schools nt'"t vt'ar nearlv S70 
million short of tht' 5186 million spt'n-
drn~ hIke sought b~' l'ducation ofhl'lals, 
Tht' aide, Robt'rt Corcoran, saId Iht' 
governor's proposed spendlDg floor Will 
be enough to pay for lht' sta~e's shart' of 
all currt'nl pducatJon pro~rams 
reqUired by lhE- statt'. 
.. , The proposed mcre3.c;{') WIll be sub-
stanhallli less than SI20 mllho:'\' ,,\,'r 
IhL" lit'ar's allocation, Corcor~n said 
Educators complatn tt-at an tnl·n'a".' 
of 1t.'SS than $120 m,lhon won't t ... 
enotlgh 10 keep pace wilh inflation, hut 
Thompson say" II Will bt> t'nou!>lh to 
mt'et all tm' Slate'!> obhgations to 1(I('al 
schools. 
Tht' illinOIS (it-I!f.'raI \.ssembl" can 
accept or ft'Jt'Ct the !'!ovt-rDor's rt"Cnm' 
mt'n dati on..<; , and bas fmal sav In 
moldlDg what Will be lo~nt on eleint'n-
tary and St"Condary sch."JOling, 
Brandt to recommend ,two instrllctors' promotions 
8,. Pam Balk,. 
S&aIf WrlleI' 
President Warren Brandt said Monday 
he ~iU recommend to the Board of 
Trustees that two women English in· 
structors who were denied promotion by 
a \' I('e president be promoted, 
Tht, promotions would be retroactive to 
rail semester. 
Brandt's d«ision came three weeks 
aflpr a team of professional COI1Sultant.o; 
10 the English Department urgl'd that 
.Joan Martin and Lois Richman be 
promoted toa5&istant professor because 
of their "clear record of ac· 
('omplishment in teaching and serviCt''' 
and the department'" lack of high-lnel 
'''omen faculty, 
Howner. Brandt said his decision was 
unrelated to the consultants' report as 
he h.';.i bet'n unaware that a depart· 
ment II revlt'W was undprwav. He 
o.;.:!ined to explain why tite decision was 
reversed, 
.. It·s been a long. drawn-out po!"t'CeSS 
and I'm pleased that it's over." Martin 
said Monday. 
Martin and Richman were origmally 
recommended for promotion in 1976 bv 
their department and their dean. 
However. their promotion was denied 
by Frank Horton. vice president for 
academie affairs and research. for not 
having complt'ted enough research. 
University standards require all 
faculty to complete a minimum amount 
of "scholarly activity" before qualifying 
for promotion. 
Brandt said in a letier datl'd Fridav to 
Richman and Martin that while Ute· .. · did 
not qualify for promotion as prescribed 
by the l!niversity standards adoptl'd in 
1975. their case warranted special 
consideration for the following reasons: 
- The teachin~ assignment given Rich-
ma..ot and Martin when they were hired 
was limited to teaching courses in 
Er.gJish composition and a small 
ntJmber of General Studies literature 
eourses. 
-The women's limited degree 
preparation was considl-rl'd sufficient 
for their as.;ignment at tht' time thev 
were hired. • 
-Richman and Marlin "have 
demonstrated well above average 
capability in thtoir teao:hing assi~ment 
over an l'xtt'nded pt'riod of years." 
Richman has bt>t>n a fuJI-lime tt'acher at 
Slu since 1963 and Martin has tau!'!ht 
hE-re sinct' 19fiO. Datil women rt'Celvl'd 
tenure in 1968. 
ThE- women had appt'alPd Horton's 
decision to the Judicial He\'it'w Board 
IJRB), in April. Tht' JRB ronsists of 
faculty greivances coo{'eming tt'nure 
and promotion denials. 
However. Brandt rejected lhe JRB's 
report in January for considt'ring 
mattE"~ which he terml'd "not ger-
mane 
Richman and l\Jarlin also rt'Ceivt"d 
endorsement from an outside group of 
professionals. 
Three consultants from Ihe Stilte 
l'nivl'rsityof New York at i\lbany. (he 
l'niversn.i of Florida and tht' t:niversiLy 
of Kansas vere hired to conduct al'1 
CIPs: Weather forced estimated bills 
8y MarIl Pefer_ 
~"rIIer 
Students living off cam!HII who were 
~one over (''hr&Stm~ break may soon 
bt- receiving bills for electricity or gas 
thev did no( I.IR, 
Because or the inclement weather 
that has recently plagued the area <.~. 
Iral lUinois Public Service (CIPSI has 
bt'en forced into sending out bills that 
are based on estimates rather than 
meter readings. 
James 0 Oanwl. district sUp('l'in-
t.nctent for CIPS said lhe estimates Bri' 
based on the customer's previous 
energy ~umption. "Custom\!I'!" put 
bills are logged in a computer and 
estimates are essentially based on the 
avera~ ot' those bills;,' O'Daniel said. 
eo.~~'f .... ntly. studenb who left tJ\ttir 
Carbondale residence over break will 
be getting a normal sizt"d btU despite 
not using their normal amount of 
utilities. 
However. O'Daniel emphasized that 
any inaccurate estimates woold be 
c:orrected or. future bills. "We have the 
final ~ading prior to the -estimated 
period; a future reading of • 
customer's meter will enable us to 
determine the precise amount of energy 
a customer used over lhe estimated 
peri(~." he said 
O'Daniel said if there has been an 
overchartce the customer' s next bitt will 
be credited accordingly. He also added 
that a CtL'Itomer may be Ulldt.>rchargl'd 
on an esllmalf'. in whICh case thft extra 
amount will be tacked on to a future 
bill, 
About half of tht' bills CIPS sent out 
to Carbondale customers for December 
and January have bt>t>n estimate-J. 
O'Daniel said that it is not "'lrmi·1 
('IPS policy to estimate bills. bu: wilh 
the terrible weather conditions •• t has 
bt>come virtually impossible to reach 
many mE"ters, "This is the first time in 
several years that we have estimated 
on such a wide scale." he said. 
O'Daniei added that the bad weather 
is not the only factor hampering flH.'tt'l' 
reading efforts. Extreme cold and 
heavy snow have resulted in many 
downed power lines." It has ~iso bNft 
difficult getting gas to many rural 
al~as In Southern Illinois." O'Daniel 
saici. "Right now''lUr priorities are ~­
tered anJUJld llelpmg people-affected by 
theH adversities." 
e"amination of thE- E~lish Department 
last year as part of a rt'Itular revipw 
In their rt'port. whic" 'Nas delivered to 
l'niliprsih' officials this month. the 
\:on.."ultantS said, "Tht' iact that b:>th 
women lack thE- doctorate and han> not 
published their research is much 1t'SS 
import~nl than the fact that lhey han" a 
clt'ar rel'ord of accomplishml'nl ID 
teachmg and sen·lct'".The symboli(' 
significanl'e or such a decision would bt-
immenst'- in placi',lg the acadt'mic \,10 
presidt'nt on the "ide of the deparlmt-nt 
and in rt"Cognizing thE- achievemt'nts IIf 
womt'n .. 
Thto consultantc; also noted that lhere 
has nevt'r bt>t>n a ft'male full profpssor of 
En~lish at SIU and that "isolated, token 
appointmt'nts are not enough." 
Howevl'r, Martin pointl'd out thaI tht're 
has bt'en OnE' female full proft'SSor: 
(rt-orgia Winn. who dil'd in the late 19605 
Both !\Iartin and Richman declinl'd 10 
commt>nt on thE- status or womm 10 tht' 
Department of English. saying that was 




for Wednesda .. r 
SIU "ill hr.st a State Board of t:IPI.·-
lions workshop for people workin~ 10 thp 
April school OOard elections I :30 to -4 
p.m_ Wednesday in the Student Center 
Mississippi Room, 
Tht' workshop. one of 12 held In 
variW3 per!s of the state, is de!iliMnl'd to 
help school district employet's ad· 
minister the elections 
Board of Elections staff members will 
lead di!'eussions and an!IWer Questions at 
the workshop.' whicb is «IpCfI to < ttw 
public, .' , . 
• 'billy ~mfiIn,'.hwiuiry 11."'~ ... 3 
----'Editorial.-----------------
't.1's /YO! ~QV/Ty, 8ABy, 8f1/ r]7j 7H~ wily 
W~ /)0 7HIN~S /J/(()t'ND H£~£/" 
Female Salukis should be top dogs, too 
A resolution asking that student athletics fees -Women athletes are limited to $7.50 per day These critics are wrong. Title IX is neither 
be divided equally between men's and women's for meals when they are on the road, while vague DOl' capricious. Last month, federal 
athletics will be introduced at Wednesday's scme men athletes get as much as $15. courts ruled that Title IX is both clear and 
Student Senate meeting. The Senate should -All women coaches are limited to SIOO for valid in rejecting an NCAA challenge of the 
adopt the resolution, and the University should telephone ellpenses, -but some men have guidelines. 
act favorably on it. telephone budgets of more than $3,000. 
A look at this year's athletics budgets clearly This gross disparit~ is b2igbtened when you 
reveals whv. consider that women S ~thletics has about 3Z5 
Students· pay a S20 athletics fee each athletes competin, in 11 varsity sports, com-
semester, which provides the largest support pared to about M athletes in the l&-Sport 
fOl' both men's and women'. ath.letic:A. How men's program. 
thoBe fees are allocated is the major source of To correct such inequities. Congress passed 
unequal funding between the two programs. Of Title IX of the Education Amendments in 1972. 
$896.508 collected in athletics fees for the 1971- This fefJeral law requires colleges receiving 
78 f~al year, $266.766 was given to women's federal funds-fiJre SlU ........ providf: equal op-
athletiCS. The men's progr~ got S629,742-or portunities in men's and women'l athletics. 
about '10 percent of athletics fees. The deadline for complying with that law is 
SlU will spend more than 51.5 million on July 21. 
men's athletics this year, compared to $350,000 But compliance has been hindered partly by 
for women's athletics. The men's budget in- zealous guardians of the men's athletics purse. 
eludes i::Icome from so~s the women don't Some claim Title IX is too vague. W.D. Klim-
have: television rights. ticket sales, guarantees stra. chairman of the Intercollegiate Athletics 
and contributiOD3. Committee and representative to the NCAA. 
The •• athletics fee split is neither fair DOl' says the problem with Title IX is that "HEW is 
adequate for women's athletics. It creates still playing aroulld witb rule. and 
disparities like these: regulations." And Gale Sayers. men'. athletics 
-Women athletes divide $33,982 in seholar· director, suggests the amount of recopition a 
.;p money, while men athletes split $.131,323- athletics program brings to SlU should deter-
more tban It times as much seholarship aid. mine how the money is allocated. 
And USing recognition for SlU as a funding 
yardstick for athletics, is, at best, fuzzy 
thinking. To expect the women's progamto 
recruit, grow and excel on the money it now ._ 
gets is absurd.. That female Salultis have done 
as weD as they have is a credit to Women's 
Athletics Director Charlotte West ad her 
athletes. not to the women's athletics budget. 
The Board of Trustees recognized this 
problem in urn; when it increased the athletics 
tee from $15 to .. a semester. The board said 
the fee inc:rea. ~ be used "to ensure 
equitable programs fOl' both men and women." 
That has not yet been done. 
If the University is to eomply with 11tle IX. it 
must begin now to correct the ~unding 
inequities that lead to second-class ci!izenship 
for women athletes. An equal distribution of 
student athletics fees is a positive step in this 
directioa. When it comea t.. 4!qU8l opportunity 
in athletics. both male aDD female Salukis 
dHerve to be top clop. 
Is President Carter becoming conservative? 
.'''--I.~ 
Is Jimmy CartFf turning conservative as he betilll 
his second year in office? A dose reading of his two 
major me!lSag~last week suggests that SOI1lething of 
the son is in the wind. It is an embarra.'!Sing dojng to 
~n!:ts =lli'::-~ i~~als~rter's two 
For example: "We st::ld rely principally on the 
private sector to lead the ecoumnic expanSIon and to 
create new jobs for a ~ing labo&- force ... By em-
phasizing the creation of private jobs. our resources 
'AiU be .. ~ more emciel:uy~ our future capacity to 
produce WI" expand more rapidly. and the Si.:Uldani of 
liVing for our people will rise faster. 
'OJat was from last f'nday's economic mes:;age. and 
you can't beat It. In this same pronouncement, Mr. 
Carter dwf'lIPd at I('nglh upon the necessity for 
reducing' feck>ral spendinr. as a pt"rct'ntage of OW' 
national output. By malidging federal expt"nditures 
"('arpfully and prudently." he hopes to whittle away 
at thIS Situation. (o'edt'ral outlavs in fiscal '76 claimed 
:!:! :'percmt of our gn:.~ national product. Mr. Cartt>r 
ht'hp\'t'S this is too much 
Thert'fon-: "In formulating my recommf'lldalions 
hlr Ihp 1979 budgpt,. I han exprdM'd \'ery strict 
.... "InlI5 U\'f'I" spendlllg AdJu"lt'd for Inflation. the 
inl·rt';)!It' in outlays has ~n ht'ld to I(>SS than 2 percf'Ilt 
;1I~d !ht'1'tioU"l" qf '~era1 t'~pt'ndilUrt'S in G!'iP will faU 
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to 22 percerlt. • intend to continue prudent expenditure 
controls in the future." Hallelujah! 
These fervf'llt pledges of frugality, emtilll fond 
memories of the late Sen. Harry F. Byrd, crop up 
repeatedly in the State of the Union message also. In 
his prepared text. Mr. Carter proposed to say that 
"Government cannot solve all our problems. set all 
OW' goals. or define OW' vision." In his actual delivery 
Thursday evening. he left oW the "ails." He!!OUl1ded 
for all the world like an editorial in National Rt>vn: 
"We IIl'ed to realize that there is a limit to the role 
and function of government... GovI!f1lmf'llt cannot 
t'liminate poverty. reduce inflation. ",ave our cities. 
cure illiterlK"Y. ~ t'nergy. or manGHtt' goodness. 
Onlv a true partr.ership between government and the 
pt'O"r'le can hope to (-each these ~Is Those who 
govern can sometimps !nspi!"'c!. and we can identify 
neads and marshKI rt!SOUrct>S. Lut we car.'!Ot be ttl.-
man .. t(ers of everything and everybody." 
That last sentence drew two-star applause. Mr 
Caner won two stars again a fpw mlnutt'S l;tter wilh 
his positive ~sertion thal "private busint"S.", not the 
government:' must It'ad an effort toward economic 
expansion. He ~ot one star on his promist> to seek 
"strong additional incentivt'S for business invt'Stmf'llt 
through additional cuts in corporate tax ratt'S and 
improvements in the invt'Stment tax credit." He won 
• 
,et another one-stv interruption with tile flat 
statement that ". do not believe in wage and price 
controls." 
Now. it is part 01 the chameleon genius of Jimmy 
Carter that be cunslantly manages to be aU things to 
aU Pf'OPIe. TIle two messages contained much to 
gratify the liberal left. Mr. Carter hIt a lick. for 
example, for the Humphrey·Hawkins planned 
economy bill. He asked for a vast MW bureaucra<"y in 
a full-blown Department of Education. He stroked the 
farmers. He renewed his support of bills for welfare 
.reform. consumer advocacy. labor reform. and 
naiional health care. He plumped ntuatly for civil 
... .ghts and human rights. 
But there was no mistaking ttIP overall tone. Last 
week • Mr. Carter was the ~~ of needless rules and 
paperwork. He WetS tile apostle of understandable 
regulations. He was the old campaign Jimmy. railing 
against a remote Washington 8CM!f'nment. 
This remarkable metamorphosis may last rIo longer 
than it takl'S for George )1eany to sit down :or tea In 
the Oval OUiet'. but let us be grateful fUf even tem-
porary favors. After a year of largely liberal oratory, 
these consen'ativltsenlimE'nts faU sweetly on the ea ... 
-.I~.I9?8 rashi~t~;~ S3 ndicate 
Letters 
G(.neral Telephone rep deserves thanks 
Everybody knocks e\'t'I'}'body. so 85 this Ne-N Year 
he-gIRS it seems aPln'opriate to reveal anothtor aspect 
of real life and n!al people. You can't get much 
"realer" than busies WIth General Telephone Com-
pany in a college town. 
A non-El:'glish. speaking 75-year-old lady ex-
pE'T1~. incredible diffICulties and subsequent 
compllCataons with her rural telephone. III ti),ing to 
make the situation somewhat m~ ~Iprehensible 
to he!' •. 1 became involved with Beth ~Ie. a telephone 
SI'pervtSOr. 
~ Ms. Cole understood the situation. her 
professional cumpetency and her caring conc:em for 
another human btoing resulted iD a solution that ,.,as 
more than fair and just. On more than one 'A.'CU;oo 
the time and energy she expended iR behalf of this 
unknown subscriber were remarkable and mum ap· 
~iated. 
Since we tend to lump aU repn!llelltatives of public 
utilities into the same bag and label them "ripooffs" 
and "hassles". when these people are revealed to be 
cte.:ent human beings. leI's let that be known, too. 
Lenore L R .... n 
Graduate Student, Rehabilitation Imtitute 
Calling political opposition terrorism is scapegoating 
As a member of the Young Socialist Party of Swit-
lerland, I would liIlr to respaad to the letter by Bah-
man Salamat in the Dec. 9 issue of the D.E. It Rems 
to me that his understanding of the political situation 
in Iran is wrong. 
First. there are not several dirrerent in-
lerpretatWns of democracy. Whether it is in a c:oun--
try of the West or a Third World nation, a political 
system must have ~in characteristics to be 
ealled, a dI!m~acy. The main one is liberty, Which 
doesn t exist an Iran. This eountry lives under a dic-
tatorship. even if Iran's economic development 
(whICh btonefits only a small minority of lraniam) 
cannot be denied. Can econom ic development justify 
a regime that practices daily torture and political 
repression? 
Iran. which has a different origin and toCally dif-
~ pis. ~~ther inte~~tual dishonesty or 
1pOr8!lCe of International pohocs. Relating any 
and all poli~i~1 opposition to terrorism makes me 
think 01 N8ZJ propaganda which attributed aU 
~ic and social problems to the Jews, This 
policy is not ~~g: Whether in Germany during 
the 1!KJOll or an Iran an 1977. fascism always ~ a 
scapegoat. 
I would like to say that my party supports. within 
the limi~ of ita possibilities, the Iranian opposition. I 
hope I waD not be the only non-lranian who responds 
to Salamat's letter. Perhaps tfIere will be at least one 
or two out 'f 20,100 American students with enough 
political awanaess to answer the letter also. 
Associating political movements like Badder- Grandjean Yves 
Metnhof and the Ked Army with the opposition in CESL student 
Freedom of speech should know no political boundary 
Once again Zionism has shown its face. this time at This was necessary because an undft-graduate 
both the international and acadPmic comm:.nitv student with Zionist leanings was repelled at the 
levels. Manahem Begin. head of the so-called "only sight of paper on my door saying "Fatah. Revolution 
democratic- state in the Middle East" has seen fit to Until Victory," and clippings OIl a neighbor's door: 
dictate to the citizem of Egypt what the" mayor one. a ~ph of some Palestinians; the other. 
may not print in their newspapers. Begin s outrage describing the organizations malting up the PLO 
at the treatment he and Israel have ~ived in the along with the services ud govemment-tn~xile they 
£cyptiaa press sounds empty considering ha. offer the Pllestinian people. 
statement tlult "1sr8e1 wuuId not DellUliale with that I am under the impression that freedom of speech 
N' .. the lied PLO the is a democratic ideal While understanding and sup-
m:!t. ~!'8anlZauo...,. ~ • even GIl portiDl the position or the department chainaan. I 
Here at SIU the chairman of the AnlllrOllOlogy am repelled by intolerance. Freedom of speech 
Department has prohibited students and (acuity knows DO political or religious boundary, 
alike from polUng matter of any 80rt on their doors Dan ()weQ 
by enforcing an oft1leRlected Faner HaU regulatiGIL Graduate, Anthropology 
How to submit 'letter to editor' of Daily Egyptian 
Letters to the Editor are welcomed and writen 
may submit them by mail or in person to the 
Editorial Page Editor. Daily Egyptian, Room 1247, 
CommunicatlCIIIII Building. 
In order to.e":pedite printing of the letters. certain 
procedures and policies have been formulated: 
L Letters should be typewritten, double1.-ed 
and should not exceed ZiG words, Lettft'S exceeding 
250 words wiD be edited With care to maintain the 
gist of the article. . 
I. Letten wtJic:b the editors consider libelous Gr ill 
I. 
poor taste wiD not be published. 
3. AU letters must be signed by the authors. 
Students must identify themselves by classifICation 
and major. folCUlty members by department and 
rank. nonacademic staff members by department 
and positioa.. 
4. Writers submitting letters by mail should in-
clude addresses and telephone ~umbers for 
verirlCation of authorship. Letters for which 
verification can not be made will not be published. 
bV Garry Trudeau 
Celino Larez' death 
u'as at hands of common 
enemy of students 
Having read lIboV'. thP death o.f Cetiao I.areI in the 
back pages of Monday's D.E., ! spent three days 
COOling my rage to a point where I eouJd write 
coherently. Has it not occurred to other studeats that 
Larez' misfortune, to understate the ease. was at the 
hands of a common enemy" 
The landlords in Carbondale believe that students 
will take any roach-infested. unbnted, overpnc:ed. 
generally substandard housing they can get. This 
belief was confirmed last week by the...., of Cellno 
Larez. 
Must students remain mute Yictinls 01 the slumkn d 
block that dominates Car~:e reaIa~ property" 
Mr. Everingham's traiten. lire not au iIJoIat'!d ease. 
Countless other students are literally rislD.1IJ their 
lives to go to college; somehow that riuk is not 
proportionate to the reward. 
Minimal precautions in accordaDc:e with cil)' codes 




Poi'l! 'lOSe at 'GOoJbar,' 
not at ,i'lema textboolc, 
and he'll buy your ticket 
I was very impressed by Larry Moffet's vocabulary 
lesson in Tuesday's Dailv E~yptian. Unf«tumtely, 
the fusillade of wonder railed to impress or convince 
me that "Looking For Mr. Goodbar" is anything less 
than a one--'lf-a·kind brill1ance. Ric:bard Brooks has 
not squandered anything, mucb less Diarlll! Keaton's 
"budding talent" !I'm !!tift she'd be happy to know 
that after years in the business Mollet .. ~
refers to her talent as "budding".) 
To the charges of such crimes as "iDcofIesiveness of 
plot" and "a lack of (JUI-' O!leful focus." I answer with 
a few questions. Wha\ is so coherent about this 
"reality"' you speak or. And what better way tocreate 
a foundation for a confused character than by c0n-
fusing the focus of the medturn in wbicb that character 
exists? The plot truly boasts the uncompromisilll! 
mastery of Brooks. who no doubt II!Ied pieces of the 
best material available: realJty. stark and sad. 
I s~g~t that Larry go see t~ film again. I'D (Oven 
buy hIS ticket. But he hi. $ got to pI'OIIUR eo keep hiS 
nose out of his cinema textbook and pointed at the 
screen. where a real lesson is be~ taught. 
JohnModaff 
Sophomore. Speech Education 
Correction 
A leller in Friday's Daily Egyptian iDcorr"ctly 
stated that student workers wiD not be paid f .. r the 
three days-Jan. 17. 18 and 2&-the University was 
closed because of bad weather. 
Gordoo White. director of student work and 
fananclal assistance, said a memo from Pn-tident ! 
WarreD BraodJ indicates studeDl workers will be paid 
fill' tholie days as follows: 
Student workers who were normally scheduled to 
work. but did not beeatae of the school's clolli~, will 
be paid for the bours for which they were regularly 
sc ..... ed. ~ 
Student woners who were ~ed by the 
Uniftnity to WGI'k duriDl those days will be paid for 
the ........ they were requiftd to wen. Ia addition. 
tboae wonen have the option 01 claimiDg either 
CGmp!fIUtory time off for the aumber of hours they :: =..red to work. 01' beinI paid double time fill' 
.., ~(=.-: U':.e ~onaated~~~ 
even") will DDt be paid and will .. l'\!Cei¥e com-
pensatGry time oft. 
Short shot 
The ~~t>: Sena~'.. I ror a three-da) 
. IJornnriDl Iim:~ for aIs from the library IS 
rirtieulous. It can ta that Ionl just to check them 
out. . 
. . -Jim Cavanaugh 
a.uy ..... ......, 31. 1m.~' I 
1& 
f.daadoll f ... EnHa~ 
''''ell,,"", ~;. ... , <.""I'Rhclt'ton.....s .... adem .. 
~ iInpo.., J.m;II, throu,h the TM ~
............ __ 8Mcnft M ...... BarysMUIe. Wed., Feb. 1 7:30P.M . 
'Film a mature, belie~T8ble portrayal Morris Llltrary Audltorluin 
Everyone W\"come ., .......... 
..... w.teer 
lit a falm inciustr)' _mgly 
.. red tor violence and VlSual ex-
~ it's a plea5W1.' to see • movie 
thai IS m.l .... and thoughl-
ful '''The Tunung Point" is noll1l118 
less Ih.n a film abou: real. 
believ.ble characlers. and lhe 
ftOlatiomhips bet_ Ihl>m, The 
background is Ihe world of 
professtonal ballet. an exotIC' OI'M' 
for most o! us. b,,~ te II is to thP 
film's c:M'dJt that 'til! background 
stays '''.ere. and alhlws the charac' 
=r!~ foreground space they 
ShirIPy Mad.aill(' (Det>Det» and 
Anne Bancroft (Emma' are mId· 
d~ women who had bH-n 
y~ ballennas l'ompPtmg for a 
wading role 20 yl'ars bl'fore. At that 
tune. Det>Det> bl'came pregnanl 
and got married. and Emma Wl'fli 
Oft 10 beroml' a star. !IIow I'lr-
l'umslllnl.'eS throw them togethl'r 
agam: Det>Oee's I~ daughter 
Ameba (Leslie Brown. has the 
potential. Emma trunks. to bl' a 
great ballerma. And so DeeOee is 
faced with not only the loss of her 
daughtl'r. bUI Ihl' Ionl-buril'd 
~ts for the lifl' she COIIId haW' 
had. if she had only ~ dd' 
fl'rl'nlly al thai lurning POlDt 
twellty years before. 
The film's plolting is complex 
and thorDUllh. ~any challlH'S take 
pial.'(" Aml'ha hl'romes iA~-oIvl'd 
""11h Yuri (Mlkhau Baryshnikov1. a 
horny Russ"", dancer; DeeDet> has 
a fillIP, ""th an old frwnd:Emma 
fii1df. she is bem!l phasffi OUI or the 
da:M."1lg t'l'CaUl',' of her Bge'; Amelia 
&<'('oml'S Em!' .• iI'~ protf'!ll'; fmally 
I1M' frtJ!ll ralltll1S of tbe &wo woml'fl 
bt'come l'lIpJosive. Each relatlOll' 
s':'P L' !!,,'en ample timl' and !ipal'e 
10 bt> lull)' l'xpl...-N, so lhat the 
c:haracter'S halil' a roundness and 
depth thai IS rarel)' found In today', 
films 
Tlus IS probabl\' duoP to HPrbt'rt 
Ross' ml'lhod of '...-orIuOl! "-llh ac.--
tClr.l; he bt'1~~ in. and practil.'eS. 
long rehe-arsals bl'forl' shooting 
commences. Ross is not a visually 
exciting diftOctor-tn fac.-t there are 
some flaws in his blocking of 
SI.'l'DeS --btl the- subtll'ltl'S he- brings 
out m h"- cast of pl'rformers make 
up for thIS. 
Shirlt'y Mac:Laine and Annr Ban-
c:roft have probably IIl'ver looked or 
acll'd better than in ''The Turnl/lg 
POint". The mOVl industry fmally 
seems wilhllR to prodlX't' films with 
ml'anlngful roles of WOIIll'fl in UlE'm. 
and ''The TurnIng POInt" is a fme 
prototype. 
The rest of the east is good. too. 
SpKIlII mt'lltlOIl sIIould be !lIven to 
Tom SUrntt. for hIS understatl'd 
portra)lal of Wayne. DeeDH-'s 
husband Also. two young danc:<:rS 
make vl'I') promISIng fIlm dl'buls: 
18-yt>ar"i)ld l.eslw Brownl'. plucked 
from the AmerK'an Ballet Theatet'. 
and Mllltlall Barlshnlkoy. who 
needs no inlroduLllOII to ballet ariD-
c:1OfIados. Both are qwte Rood. 
wtuch lhey should be. sinet' their 
roles are so close to hoene. Perhaps 
thl're are a fe.. too many fog-
filterl'd c:losPUpS of the wiftIome 
BI'OWIIl', but that's coasistent wtth 
thl' som_hat romantIC pomt of the -
whole storv, 
'fhl' c:1e-w-r. IIChmaltzy screenplay 
is by Anti ... · Laurents, whose 
pI'l'VlOUS c:ftOdits and dt-flcits ir.-
I'lude "Wesl Stde Story" and ''The 
Way We Wt>rl' ,. With this 
&ackgro!md It's no sur-prist> that 
Laurents provJ(les plenty of op-. 
portumty for Ihl' darK-::-r.; to demon-
stratl' thl'lr skill~ 
The danc:1IIIl in "The Tumlng 
Point" 15 fc'xcelll'nt. Veter2'l 
I'llIl'matOllrapher Robert ~tl'H 
has filml'd pl'rhar- the smOOlhl'St-
flowha dance sequences an 
e W€AR€NOT .. ALONE: NOPAIIII Shows Dell, . 1:45 ':4S t:15 
CLOse 
ENCOUNTERS 
OF THE THIRD KIND 
................................ 
DtA, ... 'E KFA'1\JN Huny 
U" .... l1~ INDI,""IIS. 
fOil IR. I ......... 'n.1I 




HURRYI ENDS SOON 
4:4S P." Show/I1.2S 
, .... y 4:41 7:. t:1S 
SIlTU~fa:Tl .. 
FEVEn (jJ,,.., 
·~ •• I •• I........ . ........ . 
, .......... ,., ... 
' ..... •• J:.. t:. 
NOPAlSi5 
cellulOId. Wling sp«iaUy-edaptl'd 
stalll' li~hlinl and multiple 
cameras . 
But whether it will really become 
II classIC remains for posterity!., 
judge. 
For ..... lnformcItlon alII 457-53" 
"":·1~..,,..w""t ... _~C ...... " , .. '"rrtf!h~ 
~~--.l"' .. .,"""'o,~ ...... ?fC·I·~ ...... 
,.."...,. ....... _-'*"IDB 






THE AMERICAN TAP 
511l. Illinois Ave. 




EmAtnon. Lak. & Pal..., 
TICkets Now On Sale 
SIU Arena Special Events TlCf'et Office 
~U Stu:tent Center Central TICket Office 
General Public~ $-5.50. $6.50. $7.00 
SlU Students:, ~'5 50, $6.00, $6.50 
h.N· ............ 
IU A~ENA"-' ~ 
~~~~!!~~~!!!!!!!!! .. -~~ . .:::.==--- .. .'._ .. ' I C. .~ .,', ,·::~~ .. a!.dlh .... ~+t!tl"'t·~. . 
....... __ .. aa .. _. __ •••••• __ •••• ~ ..... u .. ___ ._ ....... _... "'v.1Jlrmtlf=wtf.tttf.M«JtIM"Jm~"w.."d ... t,. 
\ J>l6' ~fi .r; ,-.tu£l .1..0""." J :"1) , 
famoo. riol;,.isr .. 
pianist '0 "pppar ~IUJtidan8 lronlpd No 'shaft' for Hayes' debtors 
al S'.r.'"fH"~ fNf/",.,-. ~ I ' 
Th~ Slud~nt GOVt'Tnment A ... , 
tiYilies Council pres~nts 1M Car-
...... It' Mlllicians Diret"tory. All 
area mU5irians ano imiltt'd 10 sIIn 
~ so till'*, can be.~ ia a 
compl .. t' IiShng 01 all Carbondalt' 
I MEMPHIS;· hit.. 'APJ - . At • .,...,.ct 'ill ""ral cOurt in 
.. -~ wald! shapt'd like,; Menlhll ia DeceInbrr'9'I& AI th.o 
........... and • fulHengtb: I ~ Hayes • .me, ___ "'=adt'm>.. E.-PM Lilli. piam~ and l'iIlTOn 
(;I,,"n. violinist a,. I~ 'NtUred 
pt'rformt'1'lJ In a co,..m plah.~. oj for 
B pm F"day in Shr~~!! 
Audltonum 
Th .. public !'«ital rondudeos a day 
"I malt'n"la_ and IhI' ... onnorl, 
which art' both opPn 101M IIl'Of'I'al 
public 
Lisl has pft'formt'd v.llh all IhI' 
major symphony OI'("hPStras of IhI' 
,.nrld "profnsor of IMano al St'w 
,..-k l'mvt'l'lJily .WI has prPll1It'rf'd 
un lours ;n ('rtnnany, PO.land. lhl' 
!'O\·,pt l·nlon. Australia. IndIa, 
~n'co and all of South Ampn("a 
,,~::~::: ~~~:~na~~t':: 
Qul't'ns ColI~t' of Iht' Cily 
l"l1Ivt'l"llity of Nt'W York Sht' was the 
VOUI'Il!t'St student t'Vt'r kCt'pted for 
Counts at 1ht' JuUiard School of 
~USlc and was Iht' Wlnnt'!' of 1ht' 
mUSICal saumbertl award 
A list of a("UVlties d piannrd by 1ht' 
1111) jor Friday. 
TIll'n' ... 111 bt- a plann ma'tt'rrla,,-~ 
,j! i" l r!l IR st:rvock Au<ilt'lI"lU:n AI 
11 ;; m Gent' Rt'arrl':n of Iht' 
!Io'artl,'n \"Iolln Shnp ... :IIIt'Clurt' on 
thP past IITNI mallt'fS of tht' violin. 
A nohn mastt'rclass will tit' 
prernlt'd at 1 p.m. in room 114 of 
.-\l1V1d HaU. 
• 'an·(- tryouts M't 
Aud.tlOllS for Menandt'r·s dasslC 
farct' ... Tht' Gl'OUI.'h," WIll tit' held 
~~~i:~T.at!.~~ 
d thl' CommWllCaliolll Buildl •. 
5P\"!'n actors are IIftdftf to perform 
I~ If roles In Ihis story of "Iove 
'"!''''~ thr mt'anest man in ttlt' 
.. orld It IS ht'lplul if thoit' 
3ud:tlfJntnll havp gymna!olic or 
ac:-nha: ft" trairung 
.. Tht' GI'f orh" IS bemll diret"tt'd by 





mll!lil.'ians tn bE' dl5tnbutt'd fTPt' of 
'i char.t' latft' Ihas 5emt'5Ift'. l1'!' 
, diret'tory wiD bE' Iocalt'd !!. IhI' 1 SGA(' offin"!! mdIP Ihlrd floor of thl' 
,I ~~~:I~;~.~~ ~I~:~.!!~~~: 
It'opard~kin eGa.. both of whidI Award for IIis ''1'hrme from Shaft. 
bPl.nged to entt'rtainer Isaac and his Wif~ estimat~ they wert' 16 
Hayee. ano golIIIJ 011 the aocllOll million 1ft debt. 
bIoc:lI. 
Tht' lhird and final salt' of the 
musician's tlt'longings was ordert'd 
after br and his wif~ pt'titionPd for 
AltOft'ttlt'r. 11 furs it;xl 11 plt'Ce-
of jPwelry wert' to tit' auctlOf1e(1 
Tuesday night 1ft ttlt' ballroom 01 
lbE' Hyatt Regency Hot~I, 
WiIUam T. sa-art 
Recital guest 
to play Bach 
t "\.lan.-t WIlliam T St .. wart ~.II 
phh BdCh and Hand .. ! Iliorb '" a 
I(U,,,,t rt'<:.lal at B pm Tuesday in 
Shn· .... ·k AuditorIum 
Si,·~arl. ,·/h... r~("t'ivt'd nis 
rna.··M·~ IWllret' from Sit· in 197~, is 
nov. a minISter of mU!lic. OTIIani.~t 
and ('holr dlf~l'IOr fOT th~ 
R .. organtzt'd taltE'r Day Samts 
StOll .. Cllur("h of IndE'ppndt'lll.'P. Mo . 
'In tht' orgamst's program ill 
Hand,'rs "OI1lt'I·Konlt'Tt ;0;0 3," 
loIlowPd t>~' thrl't' choral prt'ludloll by 
Bat·h. ,. An Wa!l..'It'I'f1us ..... n Bat>ylon:' 
"Vun Gott WllIll'h n&ehtla!l..'I('fI" and 
"AII .. m Gott in dPr Holt ~i f<:hr." 
Stewart will also plar Bach's 
"Prt'ludp and Fultu~ 10 E nal 
MaJor." H,ndPmith·, "Sonala I" 
and Vientt"s "Fi~ ~"ymphnny." 
Slt'Wart studit'd wil~ Marian ... 
Wl'bh whilt' at SIl!, Webb. d' a 
UI'IlvPl'Sity orgBnl5l and l'1Hit'5lltnPr 
·(If tht' six·ton Rftllpr organ In 
Shrvock Auditorium. 
Tht' recital is frft and opt'n to tht' 
pubh .... 
GoIdftJ Freta 1715 S. Illinois), and 
Piau. RPCnI'd!! f liM S nhool!!. I 









Sa t. Feb. 4 
Shryock 
$4.50 tickets 
on sale now 
MILDRED PIERCE 
... the story of a 
housewife's rise to 
business success . .. 
Tont.ht 7:" & 9: .. 
St'"'-nt Cent.,. Aucl. • student government 
activities council I UF; StU FANTAStES ............................ '2 
IS 
DOWN 
In The Wonderland World of 
SIU-C Civil Service Salaries 
YOU LOSE MONEY WITH EVERY "RAISE" 
THAT DOESN" KEEP UP WITH THE COST OF LIVINGl 
Vote Yes For 
C"'lIe¢t~.ve Bargaining 
. -Thursday, Feb. 2 
~: ~~a.m~"5 p.m. 
Ballf~~~ A,'· Student Center 
1'h .. A ............. ·ii ....... _~,aA..I&;'H , ... -..~j!.1.il'l.W-. ,u;-
§ampus~ .. , 
The Student ":nvironmf'ntal Centpr will ('oll('("t "C a~ r"r 
('arter" from 9 a m to 3 p.m Tut'5da\' in ,tit- .;outh 
solicitation art'a of ttlt- Stum-nl Ct'ntt'r 'Non-rt'lumahic 
tlt-vera~ ronlaif1t'nl will be mailt'd to Presidt'ilt Cartpr in 
lIUpport of a nationdl bottle biU. 
,Joseph Kupcek, professor in foreign lan~ua~('S and 
htt'rature, attendt'd the annual ('onie~E'ncE' of the American 
Association of TE'achers of Sla\'ic an:1 EaslE'm European 
Languages, The confert'nce was hE'ld t.~ Chtca!!o 
James Paul, professor in English. will baw a pof'm. "ThE' 




pm. Studt-nt ('t"I'Iler Ohio Room 
Tnal'llllt, t'ralemlty ml'l'lilllt. ,·9 
. P ITI , Stud .. "! ('f'nter Acltvily 
Room II 
Tau IWta PI mN'tin",. 7 pm·' p m 
Sludt-nt C't"I'Ill'r Aclivity Room C 
IVct' m""lIna:. noon'l pm, Sludt-nl 
('(,I'ler Aclivll" Room C. 
Christiar.s l~nliinited ml'4!ling. 10 
a m·1I a.m. Sludent Cenler 
Activi:y Room 0 
\'idt-<· ('nmmllt~· "Tht' Gt"I'Ieral." 1 
p m & 8 30 pm. Sludent Cenle-r 
V,deo Loun~ 
Alpha Gamma Rho rofrt'E' hour, 9 
3.m ·11 3 m , ,~. s..mlOar. 
S4.;.o\(' ('onsort Commitle. me-t>llOg, 
; p m ,!I pm, Slud<"nl (' .. nter 





Pttct.- of ....... 
or 10ft ctriI* • lie 
WI"" or ... ptmI 
I j f\ 
Veatan ~ even' ch1ll" ston) IlOUIl. 1. A 
place to malte a career, not JuR thiDk abou.~ t 
l')f·~a'A divbloa oI"",u.~" 8toreIi" 
. Company. S. Ianoy.tlye, .~-lDC comp!Uly 
with ccmtlnuiDC plalUl to expaD4. 4. tJtiarW4 
ta 19'10 with one store In at. LcnaJa ancl DDW' 
bu:luda .7 atoreI In Ulne 1IU.tea; bl the JUDd; 
five ~ wW triple Ita PreMDt abe. 
" you are growth,onent,..d. you II want to talk WIth us about Y.lur luture A 
three mo"ih mana~"m€nl traonlng pOSillon. With a locus on ~tore opera· 
lions and merchand.sln\}. IS avaIlable now lor the rtght people Interested? 
You musl have a Bachelor or Master degree in bUSiness or libera! arts 
Related reta.1 expertence. althOugh a plus. is not necessary 
Salary Will be commen!>urate With IndIvidual background We olfer an e. 
cellent benefit package Includm9 malor medical. lile msurance. prolll 
5hanng. paid relocatIon paid vacation and rehremenl plan 
Schedule an Interview With the Venlure representahves when they VISit 
your campus on Thursday. February 2. 1971, 
Or submIt a leiter and resume to 
Recrultmel1t CO'lfdinator 
~ !:~~~~1~~~ 
An Equal Opporiunity Employer MlF 
Amf'rll:;in s,:'l'If'lv of Interior 
Ilf'slgnt·r.; m ..... lIO~, 7 p m ·9 pm, 
lI"m.. F.l'onnnllcs l..oooge, 
SC;AC FIlm "Mildred PIerre." 7 
pm" 9 pm, Student ('t"I'Iter 
.o\udllorlUm. Admission $1 00 
PhoCOIIraphy Scw,'lely meelina:, 7:30 




10 gl"1 snow day 
pay~ Brand~ ~ays 
All t'nlverslly eml>loyees. in, 
dumn", student ll-orker5. WIU be 
paId for tn,- work they missed on the 
lhrf'f' da>s Sit' _as forced 10 c106f' 
I;IIS monih tlt'cause of 1M hazardous 
Iravf'll'Olldlllons. Presldenl Warren 
Brandl saId 
Brandt saId Ihal studf'Ol workf'rs, 
rivil st'r\'Ict' pt'l"SOMel and ad-
m.nistratlvf' and prof.,,;slonal staff 
who wt'I'e rt'qulred Il' work Il' hIlI.' I he 
\:niversII'" was c\osf'd Will be 
rewarded by compt"l'lsalory time off. 
Howf'Ver. stud.-nt wnr .. f'r5. l"lVil 
1IerY~ range non1."xempc and tlvll 
lIl"I'Vice Of'JlOllalf'd and prt'Valhnl/. 
rate empl~'ees .... 111 han Ihf' "!"IOII 
of laking 11m.. off fir rl't't'l.,ng 
duuhle pa~ for thf' hours ""orked 
.-1J'f"~'H' •. 116.' 
l(~/H/#~'" /I,.,,, 
Iln"uJ"'.w~ 
Colt today for 0 COrll· 
pillnen'ory trea'ment ond 
enlOY 0 more beautIful 
c:onftdent yOU with 

















PINCH PENNY PUB 
LEWIS PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
BLACK AFFAIRS COUNCIL 
PRESENTS 
CAMEO 
Saturday, Feb. 4 
9 P.M. Student Center Ballrooms A.B,C,D 
Tickets are now on sale 
at the Student Center Ticket Office. 
TICKETS 
In Advance $4.00, $3.00. $2.00 
,A t The Door $4.50, $3.50, $2.50 
.SOc off -any purchase at Plaz~ !!~u.rd. 
with prelentatlon of Cameo TIcket stuW 
. MOVIE: Man41 ... 0 f ..... S ., ....... IMI., ...... 
.He Student Center 8aUrOOftl 0 
f 
· . , .. 1 :.' OH.!I' , ~ I:. L ' " 1' •. 
":STUbENT HEALTH!pROGRAM CHANGES 
On the recommendation of the Student Government Committee 
the Health Service odministration announces the following 
changes: 
(1) The $2,000 death "eneflt has .... n 
cancelled eHectlv. January 1, 1.71. 
(2) Each student visiting M.morlal 
Hospital E .... rg.ncy Room will "e 
charged $10 (to "e .. ill.d "y the 
Bursar) with tlta remainder of the 
bill being paid "y the Student 
Health Progra .... 
















There is a new appointment system at the SIU Health Service. You may call up 536·2391 beginning 
on a Mo"day. morning at 7:30 and make an advanced oppointment tor that week. There are only 
a limited number of ~ appointments (usuatly filfed by Wednesday or Tm.rsday). but you 
can still call at 7:30 A. M. each day of the week to g.t a daily appoint~e5t. 
If you can't get a limited advance appointment you con be seen by the wolk·in ,toft any time 
during regular Health Service hours. B A.M. to 5 P.M .. Monday through Friday. The Walk.ln clinic 
hours are from B A.M. - .: .. 5 P.M •• Monday - Friday and B A.M. to 12;.5 P.M. Saturday. 
Doctor's appointments are mode for every 15 minutes. Be un time the schedule is tight. If you are 
five or ten minutes late there is a chance that you may nat be seen by a doctor that day. 
Why doesn't the Health Service offer something to help .me stoy health~? It d~. Prevention ~nd 
Health Maintenance Programs can help you to lose weight. stt;;;;. smoking. learn good nutntlon. 
develop personal exercise program. deal with sexual concerns. and '0 examine your life-style as 
is affects your health and well being. For information about programs. call 536-n02 or stop by 1'2 
Small Group Housing. R(W)m 215. 
If you have any quesMons about what kind of health benefits the St.ldent Health Program has or if 
you ,.eed to submit a claim for poyment, your questions COft be answered by our Insurance Claims 
Officer by phone at "53-331', elf tension 2.5. or in person at 112 Small Group Housing. Room 11B. 
If you already are covered by 1Om9 type of m~ical 'ns"ranc:e.Jou may be entitled to a refund of a 
portion of your fee. If you think you qualify. you will need to apply within the first th"ee weeks of 
each semester to our Insurance Claims Officer. Bring your paid fee statement and explanation of 
your benefits. . 
IMlIIGINCY CA .. PtIOQRAM: $10 per visit at Memorial Hospital. 
"'OAL" CA_: When properly referred we pay 100~ •. '. , 
OUI a. •• A COVIIIAOII For information co" .&53·3311 we poy 15°;. as described in the policy. 
AMeUlANClIlltVICI: When required by medical condition we pay l00~"'. 
I 
I 
I I INf_MAaY:12 bed infirmary for nan-ocute inpatient care. . 
I 
I . IMIIIGINCY DlMlAL ""?GIIAM: For information call 549· ~1 we pay 100%. . 
L_~~~~~.~~~.~~~~-(~~IP & S~!!);.~~----_;:_~-.,,~~, 
li'II"lIlIlIlIlIiillllilii"lillil"II"IIIIIiIlIlIlIlIlIl"iI"II"IIIIIIIIIIIi~"""""IIIIII"lIIqr 
-, 
Government to fund abortions 
e~M' -(AP) - The 
....... 1 it will help 
........... poorwomen 
wIlD .~ victims 01 npe or inc ..... '~ 
IUIneOnr ~ the incidMr to the 
~~~ will\,n eo days 01 
'I1Ie rutilll by HeUtb, EduuUOII 
and Welf.~ Secretary Jowph A. 
c.lifano Jr., a penonal fill! !)f 
abort!on, _ _komed by p~ 
abortlOll II'oup8 as a fair .nd 
com~S8ionale interpretalion of 
abortion funding restrictions 
enacted by Congl'ftll. 
s,okemen for the HEW ~ 
COUIIIIeI', office said Califano ''W., 
~U:.~ ~o:":~~"': 
ensura that his department is 
bwna~ in c:arTyir II out the in!enl of 
Congress. 
1be abortion restrictio.. signed 
Into law by President Carter last 
:=,:r~ ~hPm=l~ 
Sexual disord .. rs 
workshop plann .. d 
An advanced sell therapy 
workshop focusll1g on ~lIual dilIor-
cPr!! IS SC'heduJeo.i from 9 a.m. to 12 
~a;ct I;: ~ht: 10 ~:!S:;:. a: 
MIssouri Rooms in IhI!!' StudPr.l Cen-
ter 
Dr. ~ LoPicrolo. a Yak> 
I:nl~rsity p.raduate an clinical 
JlSYchO~. WI!I condll('t thl!!' ont'-
day workshop. 
The workshop. desillned for 
graduale studPnts and professioo-
~ .. :!.s inc.!: ~!::.un:r 
"!!:"tlC."aJ problems. 
Thr cost of IhI!!' workshoD is SIS 
for health care professionals 
fac:ult,· and diniriarw. ~ will Ill" 
no CMrICt' 10 graduale students 
from parucipalmg departments. 
Registration is rt.>quirt'd and 
forms can Ill" obtained from Blan-
cill" Frewld at tilt.' Human .lieX1Jallly 
ServICt.'S. 453-5101_ 
Poli«.-e to tow can 
C .. mpus ,..,.ice will tow C'8r5 
parked 00 the Sidewalk IIl"tween the 
R~eation Building and Bru!<h 
TlJWefS 
~Ie have hem parking on the 
sidewalk fordng the I-~trians to 
walk around them in the snow. I! 
Amos Covillllton said 
Senale prohibited HEW from 
financinl Marly aD elective abor-
tions under -"taiti or other 
protUSm!I. 
~~:.:r:~~:::'01 : 
=r=\:.,I::..~~e thal had 
01 ~~:~w~~":~C:~:: 
mother would ~ endangered" or if 
two physicians determine tb:! her 
phySIcal health would be damaatd 
severely and for 81m!! period 01 
time. 
Another provision. however, 
permiltt'd .. (( federal fWlds "for 
Slll:h medical pnJC:t'dures Ml'eS!I-IIr) 
for the vic:lims or rap" or inl~'. 
when SlJCh npe or incesl has bet'n 
reportt'ci rromptly to a law en--
forcemmt a(lerICY or public bealth 
servKe." 
~aborlion Sells, F.dward W. 
Brooke. R-Ma55_. and W8ITt!D Co. 
Magnusen. [). Wash .• who had led th4:r 
Senate (jabt for less restrictive 
languale. i~Vrtlles 
would be co that 
provision. , : : , ; : • 
1be ~. regulations. which wiU 
ID into effect soon. concluded lllat 
abortianl_,._nt to he int'Iudfti 
a~ "medical prondures" and 
any written rt.>pOrt of a rape or c ... 
01 Int'f'SI madP on beIIaIf of tile 
victim within .. days to almOllt any 
law enforcement atttney or public: 
health facility would he acceptable. 
Th~ general {,<.unsers office 
spokesman. who wed noI to he 
r~med polnled oul lhal a ~port 
would have to he !llgnf'd by the 
pe ...... makinf it and would have 10 
name the YlC'hm. but thP~ are f_ 
other restrictions. 
pOPEYE'sp,\n 
SPRiNGnELD. Mass. (AP~'I11e 
writer or the comic: strip Popeye" 
says his mu~:t. bound. spinacll 
eelinl charac:ter l>tarted 0IUl as a 
feul-mouthed sailor-stllrtly adult 
entertainment. 
Ladies, 
enjoy these Happy H\ .\Ir prices 
all night long! 
Bar specialties 75c 
O~)' drafts 35c pitchers $2_00 
Michelob drafts 45c pitchers $2.50 
All ccx:ktails & call drinks $1.00 
















••• HOPE ••• 
--; FOR THEJIOMAI 




- RELATID COUNSEUNO 
", The lOU. FlEE 
~~ U2~121 
\\OIi1en Inc:. CrlMttOtt. m-s62IMQ 
P ......... " 
T ..... ' 
Conrad and Bentley 
i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
Ilopp~· Iiour 2.fl 
Writing a thesis 
can really bum 
you upl 
• I. 
Maybe this will cool you off· Printing 
Plant will prOVide you with top quality 
copies on plain white paper for your 
commIttee (or yourself) for only 71/2 cents 
per copy. We'lI collate and box the copies 
free--all ready to go. And this Stc'rvlce I~ 
usually available the same "<ly you bring in 
the original. 
Then. after approval. you can bl ing 
your original back to Printing prant and get 
as many copies ;lS you need on 25% rag 
content paper ~s required by the Graduate 
School'dnd y •• u can be sure we'll ~law the 
best price in town 
P'IIl,.,('opv,ng - W"ddrng IrlL~IOrrons - Rf'stAmf's 
OffU't Cop~'ing - Bus,.,f'SS C",d, - Stotlorwr\, 
Printing Plant 
606 South Illinois. Carbonddle. Illinois 62901 
(618) 457-7732 
(lc.rnwrly J,ffy Prrntl 
i __ ----------_______ _ 
(!)ampus 'Briefs 
"'he Women's Cmtf'r IS sponsoring a parf'nt training 
: : ".,;ram, open to IOtl'rested mpn and "'ompn Tht' first 
"<'IinK of Ow six ,wl't'k program "'Ill bt- ht'ld at I: 30 p m 
. : • ....ta~ al60ft W Frl't'man Parhclpanlo; must call U7-O:147 
.jn mlervit'W prior to pntf'l'lng thp group. 
The Student Alumni Board .. ill huld an opt'n mPt'ting al ; 
pm. Tuesday in !he Alumni OrtICP, ro'anpr Hall Room 2179 
.-\11 !Uaduate and undt'rlUaduatp stu..wnts are invitH to 
p.!rtlt'ip&tl', A npw sllMt'nt rl'~islpr, slt.d('nl recruilmt'nl 
and pubhclty and campus proJ{'{·ts \\111 bp discussed. 
Prop!e's Voict'S of the Arts. In<' , a non-profit com. 
mlullcatioos and arts organization. \\111 ml't't al 6:30 p.m. 
Tu."$day iDthe Nl'w l.lfeCenter. 9t:1 S IllInOIS. 
\11 tho8e going on the Mardi Gras trip sponsored by SGAC 
Tr,I\'el should alll'nd an orgz,mzational mE'l'ting 10 be held 
;ii -, pm. Wednesday In the Stlldt'nl ('pnlf'r .. kl1vities Rooms 
-\dd 8, 
W IDB Radio is holding audilion~ Ihrou~h Friday for news 
t.r .... dcasters ana rt:'portt'rs. Intl'rPSlPd rildio-television and 
k)umaiism studl'nlo; sh.lUld coola('1 Hermann Thun at 536-
.~,;~ or 453·5529 
IN 'HI CAllONDALF AIEA 
I/you are taking the 
MCAT-DAT 
The Stanley H, Kaplan Educational 
Cenit!r can help you prepare for the:le 
tests, We will be offering a full 
course in your locale this spring, 
Our representative will be at 
Sa"ne R'.,.r ROOIft 
St .... tc ... t.t 
,....y. ,et.ruery'o 1"1 
12:11 NOON to 7:. P.M. 
Corne see samples 0/ our test material, 
our home-study kit and supplement~ry 
material. 
If you have already registere~you , '. 
can pay the balance and receive yo"" R" .. 
I, "(Jdd~!~~::'I~lc~rmalionl~. -t -(114)""'"' ...... 
iii1i -;~}.~~ .. 
TH~~~~.U~e 
BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT 
CASH* & PRIZES .#:,0", 
FOrt '. ~ ... : .... 
1st THRU 8th PLACES ~ ... .,..~ .. ~~ :f~ ~ ... '# 
*$25· MINIMUM FOR 1.tPLACE 4fl :f+"l.r 
"BOWLING TOURNAMENT COMING FEB, '8" 
The Lowest Prices in Town are 
Even Lower this Week 
-.......................... . 
: 5OcOffany small : 
: 75c Off any medium: 
: ".00 Off any large: 
: (OffergOOtl •• ttr_ryl.7) : 
•............................ 


















Hours: Sundt 1 p.m. -1 ..... . 
Monday - Thun ~y 11 ...... - 1 ...... 
Fricl.y & $aturd. 11 •• m. - 2 •• m. 
HOUR 2-8PfTl EVERYDAY 
120z. BUD DRAfT ••• 30e 
6001. PITCHERS •••• 1.50 
~mo. "7 ram 




.tai'.'.'.'.'. ;.1 •.•.•.• , •.•.• ,.,.,.,.-.• , •. G0c4 Tu ... 1·11 t ...... Moft. 1-. 
~SNOMCHES 
406 S illInOIS Avenup. 
C.,bo"dd~~, IlIonol'_ 
..... r'549 3366 
as.'OFF 
This Coupon Worth Twenty-Five Cents 
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at 
Booby's W lIIUtA~CI_;J C-let~ ........ '" (,11ft 
_._-- M." • , •• I"':f'~~ ,~ ~. ,n •• c, . 
•.•• _._..;.... __ ......... _. _ ... _ ••• _ ••• 1 , ••••• _._ .. __ ....................... - ••••••••••• ....,. ___ • .-..-y":,,,..-~'t?-
nr .I~ '('h...-t 1\110;; f··foO:l • ' .'. 
~.-----OIIP~ __ .... __ ... 
"'-DIIyo .............. - .... dol' 
_ .. ,,_ o.ys-4 .................. .... 
..., PWe lion _ .,.~ _ .... _ r-
..., 
...... lion __ lle.,.-............ __ 
..... -,.,...,., .. _~ .... .-. .... wwd. .... 
...,. 
l ·'II.:1t S.:W MASAGEMENT 
iack and Kill Aleundl'-r \.!sed and 
,.~It paris It.-n·s Radiator 
... 1(! salvallP Yarll. 1212 N. 21Mb. 
liiref'<. Murpllysbclnl. ~~I04(' 
nM~RCIM; 
V~I2t.95 
6<yIinIIar De. t5 
~iIIdIr S22. t5 
c:.tIurMar ~
U.S. t¥WIa ~ 
2 e.rrwt cartIur8fCn s:D 
• ..,..~DS 
V....." ~ pull affs ..". 




.... Ie .. 
BAND EQUIPMtNT, CHESTER. 
Uke !leW P .A.. Milll-IDODI ~~ 
thesia«. amp. rr.ahn.' 8«. CiD 
12&-3&31 after 5 M, 'I, .•• !t~ , 
CAR~N&!:nf~D~r:;~· u=: ~. 11400 eo inYt!llted saoo.OO. 
SicrUice. 457-1&57 days. 3Z!rlAnII 
HAMMOND ORGAN. MODEL MS. 
MUla CGllditiclD. 99f.3233. 
mMnII 
FOR RENT 
ApIUtIMnIa TYPEWRITE~LiC· FEMALE GRAD TO sublet donD 
TRIa;. - and used. Irwin CGIItnet. Si'" ~ 3 1IlM1s. 
Tvppwriter ElCchanlll!. 1101 N quiet. ,ClOd Jieiabbon. Available 
('Ouri. Marioo. npen MOPday' iinmIdialelJ. 541-11 .. after 4 p.m. 
SalUnlay. 1-\193-2997 83Z7ZAf104(' f .. ____ ..... ___ 32.19.Ba_'''''''1 
COVER'S UPHOLSTERY 
HERCULONS.mons IIId ftlftCa 
in stack. Rt-e .... bIe ~. 7 
years experienl:e. , mileli toUlh aD 
51. 52!HOf>Z. Anytim~ ~Afm 
WATERBED ACCF.SSORIE~ 
~~u~~~s.i;:~~"~: 
Available at tile Waterbed 510ft. 
54!H332 between 11 and 5 . 
832R9Af92 
STEEL·BEI-TED RAJl!ALS. 
HR78X1S, Z anowtires. 7 ~'. 
~tri FTEE automatic 35mm Sioft 
with case. 50&1514. 
J308AfII 
(;,,; sn:w'" 1'tnll.:I. 9-7:Il2 Am· 
"m .• 'ra.· ... .mono. !Ipl"aIlers. Lak ... 
New ISO' 45;-777' 
9301 A.-
..... & ."" •• 
AK~ DOBERMAN PUPPIES. 
=f=~~~~ (314' :M3--2511 
CARP.O.'''fDALE-AKC 
bAl.AM.\TION DQIIIIieI far ..... 15 
trftb. Braided nil, f'VeIIeDl 
c:ooditiCln. Best offer. 451 .... 
rJIf14h1S 
"' .... IOLDMIOItI& .... 
ASTIIOlOG'I - MEDITATION 
""0 KWG ........ 
FOIIllASi 
2101lM. _HYflCflIAS 
I ylt. LEASlIIIQUtIIfO 
NOPflS 
,.-w .... " IIt-Uft 
! BASEMENT APT. CLOSE to 
eam~. Senior or Grad. Math ar 
E.E. Major only. 549-4175. 
3259BaI? 
~~~is~J~~~" c:r:~:~. 
comfortable. GooCI loc:atiGO. se-
27110 Quillll. Bill. nave. ~B" 




2 BtDRooM IN NORTHWEST. 
Available immediately. 1225-
maath plus utiliues. Large lot. bll 
rooms. 50&3973. 332SBb88 
Mabile ttcinwt 
CARBONDALE. MOBILE 
HOMES for rent. ~I winter 
rala. Well irsulated. 12 widll!. F_ 
~,:,:.nd .. p. Phonr 687-3759 or 
B3CI!II58cI5C 
IIC"I AL -.TAU 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
110 ... 
1. toX50 2 ..... MOMf 
HDMI. FUIINISHEOa A.C. 
IIOOI'lllMONnt 






EXTRA LARGE Fl.ILLY tqui,. 
peel. 3 bedroom. 12lCfiO cenlral a.t. 
_uIated. CaU WoodruU ServICeS, 
~7653, "1% daily. 
1t121" Bc-94 
-------
I·Bf-:IlItOOM TRAILER NEAR 
Gold.t'~ Bpar. SiO per mo. + 
ulllilla. 54!HM3 
INCEHSE - CII'fSTALS =~~MOBec!!f~~ ".SMon . ...",F ••. 
( .. U...... II1IAItI "' ........... .., ..,.-
2 IIF.DRonM 1:tld1O BETWEF.N 
('arbondal~ and Murphysburo. 
Fum"d. qutt'! 'ocallon Couple 
prefernod. N. p"' ... ~1. 
• B3S1t8da 
p .. It. a.u, ___ ......, tI • ..,.' 
101150 TWO BEDROOM. for I 
studPnts.ll25 monthly. im~iale 
~~~le fJ1llJl campus 
. ~fJ:_;!..i..,: ... ~ 
t'~MBRIA' LARGE·' MOBILE' 




HAS A FEW MCJItLE HOMES 
TO IIENT. NO "TS 
FIIEE IUS TO AND FROM 
SlU (7 TttIf"S DAILY) 
N."'".J' ....... 
CAMBRIA. 100000, 2 BEDROOM. 
~l, .ir-eonditlOllilll. Call 915-
833S9Bc:91 
PLEASANT lJVlNG 2 ~. 
c:.nlral air, insulated. un· 
~~~~,?ct!~~ff ServiftS . 
B:rI.'V>8c:tII 
MOBILE HOME NEAR cam .. ~.. 
110 peG. 54H6'M. 
3Z32Bc:. 
12x52 MOBILE HOME. Noew 
furniture, front and rear 
~s. PI '-to Six blocks 
~~ campus. Nu p!l!ts. Call 457· 
32S48c:t11 
lZlCfiO 3 BEDROOM. CARPETED 
AND air-1:OllditioMd. furnished. 
anc:haHd. IIIdrpmned and pool. 
No c:hdcroen or pets. ~Bc:87 
RoomI 
CARBONDALE. FU",NISHED 
ROOM. Common kite"p" and = ~~~a~.:::s.N~'43Focr 
:O-J78Bc1r7 
"'R"'OO=M1r;S-. -C"A&'R;;;B;;-;O"'N'"C;;-::",LE, IN 
apartmellIB. studenta. You baYe a keJ 10 apartment and to your lr=' r:=e.Y~~ r!~= 
sink, and apartme"f bathroom 
with others ill DIe u>arttnent.. Basic: 
funUbjup. uti~~ iIlrluded in 
:'~:le. r!lf ~WOr v:l 
7039. 
BS181Bd18 
ROOMS AVAILABLE. ONE 
bPdroom. effic:iPnc:y. semi-pri .. te. 
CaU 5o&3IIO't or stott by 510 S. 
~=Z :n~ lv:'ni:::-::: poinlm-.:. 
PiUVATE ROOM-S9'>·month. 
inc:hlllEos lI!ilitit'S. fumishe1l air 
~dltimt'd. cook fa~III1it'S. Park 
PlaCl' East. 611 E. Park. 5&21131. 
32648<117 
145.50 PER WEEI{. maid servift ~~tio~'i!.lnn Mot!l!l. 125 E. MaIn: 
833328dlO6C 
RoonI' .... 
ROOMMATE WANTED. FOR • 
bPdroom house. 11011.08-m0. + 
=~, depclsit. Pets otay. fliI· 
3218Bei7 
FEMALE GRAD ROOMMATE for 
2 bedroom !niler al Carbondale 
Mobile Homes. 190 + ~ utilities.. 
5$8141. 
3D4Betl 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
!OOII for I Ll'Wts Park 4 bedroom . 
Please c~ ts7-5'l05. KftP~~ 
R'X)MM.~TE NEEDED ... mo. 
plus. '. ulilitit'll. Privat. _ at 
lewIS Park. call 54t-JIiII. 
32t7~ 
4th aooMM.O\TE FOR 4 bedroom 
Lewis Park. Call aaytime after 
9:30 a.m. 54t-11a7. 
335.2BeI7 
MALE GRAD ROOMMATE 
oreded immftli.I!l!fy, own room 1ft 
2 bedroom apartment on East 
Grand. I96-mmth rovers rent. 
utilities. cable. 549-2313. 
3311Bar7 
NEED THIRIl ROOMMATE for 
thr~ bedroom hou.w. No pet&. Call 
54H514. ,.,-~p tryl~g. DI6" 
ROOlWM/'iE NEEDED 1M· 
MEDIATELY for "'lie trailer In ('ambria. 10 miNlt" from Car· 
bondale. I7S a month plus ., 
utllat1e5. 9115-4012-
,3IM18t'90 
• ROO·MMATF. WASTED FOR nice 
IIl'W 2·bl'droom trailer . .., rent 
and share utliitift. 457·175.'> 
3.Wl8l'91 
NEEDEiiIROOMMATE to ban 
own room in trailer. _ II ~~~!~. 
~I;t'yut~ 549-~ "utili! pH' 
3.124Be17 
n:MALE . SENIOR' ()RR-;:;d 
studPnt to share Oftl' bedroom 
aparlment onp mill' east (If 
l'lImpus. Send two nf~ and 
"!l!1lly to Boll I o.ily EIlV~:~~r118 
ROOMMATE NEEDED 1M· 
M~:[)IATF.LY for Lewis Park. SIlO 
mo ... ulilitift. Call 54!Hl49 
332&Re118 
FEMALE aooMMATE 1M· 
=~~~ilif!Yt::'i=·.!!i : 
campus. 687-3SoJI. :J3'l2l:1t~ 
QUIET SINGLE OR marr·.pd 
cOuple _nted 10 share tra'!., S 
~. 175 plU!! share uhiltJE'S 
:,USBeIIO 
-----





TWO BEL'ROOM. CLEAN. fur· 
~~~~~~:!I:'I !l(;i~Y 
Road. SI~mtil. 457·2874. 
B32II5Bf1I9 







Tht_ $GAC <_"" __ II be .... 
-"9'( ....................... ,"9 
Januo.., .1"9 F .. twol. 0,,_ 
_Of' F._ Sch60l .... 011 _ to 
~"",_ begom "'9 ...... It. 1)eadI,_,. F" Feb J 1978 
A"' ...... 1' ............ heoch"9 ..... 01 
theMe ""_-'""'9 ",,,~ CO" podo 
up Oft OpoheotlOft and ft"OI' •• nfat-. 
_._ '" _ Stvde<. Goweo_' 
AChv,' ... ( ........ 1 CIt ... "" _ I" .. d 
FI_ 01_ ;~'(.n ... 
,.aaa 
Gf'-GO DANCERS SALARy open. 
~~ penon. Kings 1l1li Lounae. 
B3111ZCJ3 
~" _1!OlUmOII 
-.~ The SIU Dept o' , ...... _ C"" ... 01 Is 0_."9 on •• __ eeI .............. 1ft 
' ..... 01 ....... , .... ~'''9. hh"9 and 
,.Io'eel _II. to helfI _ ....... DC' 
"vo'''' c.....tu<ted by ..... deport-
_, '_hueel ...... be_ ..... 
'I' ............... '" 01 ... _ and 
...... 0' leos' I y_' 01 Mhool 
'_'"'''9 Thi. w,lI be "" .. e ....... 





..a .. , ... 
___ sm ....... 
THE LINDSAY·S('HAUB 
NEWSPAPERS Will be OIl tbe SIU-
~==~~=I! employment as Il~.ra) 
a"\lnment reporte ... and c:opy 
dl'!li edlton. To make aa ap-
poIntment for an inteniew. 





~t be 21 and howe ..... od ~. 
1 .. _. C_1<1Ct .... SJU.C "*-






wante4: W.ltr ..... 
Apply In person 
between 2··5 p. m. at 
Marlln' .. ~15 S. Illinois. 
Bl3I;!011 
.4.J,pTicATION NOWTAKF.s;or 
hn.la.ws and bar'mald A"ply at 
Empl'roI'S Palace after 5 " m 
rJ332tOlll 
MARRIAGE·C(',UPLE COUN-
SELING. No c:'arwe- Call ('enter 




And ro help, \I'IIU ttrrough t.lis ex· perience _ giW ~ ccmpIete 
COUI'IWIIn; of any duration. 
!lrIOre and ......... pr«.edunt. 
"...,. We cere" 





,·harg.. ('all Centft'. f CII' .fuman 
I"''''lopment. ~1I 
83274EICMC 
nt·ls.; WANTED: EX· 
~~!~i~inR~'t~~I:'~ 
la~! and .. mc:Jftl/ Murphy~. 
till; :5:>3. :1D19F.93C 
. 1011,,t:V.ARM .. :R·S'' FHAM 
1','1 I.ATluN. Supt'rior "R" 
\ .11. ~ n .. n·flammabl ... , .. adllv 
,.\ "dahl .. ":.pt"rtly applied bv h.~",_ (·al1l11'ft1~. (',JhdftI .,:i. 
1IfQ< 
2UIFr. 
~XP~~T rARP~~T~Y ASn 
f.·~,«" .or~ t:lec'irical. plum· 
I',nll Solar anet I'IIt'rjl.'· eUI('I .. nl 
",onslnJ('lloR as •• ·11 as ('OII'Imon 
(,onSlnK'IIlJII .• 'ilI (' .... !U~ I'mall 
r,b!! "r('('illlon (arpt"n1e",. 
l,lbrifonll!tl-4llllK. 
~ .. 
SF.EKINIl' AF'S fU!TT·RSF.F.s on 
~.~\; (i:~ :'~.~~:;' n!~ 
1.105~'tIi 
W"''oTED:ML1SIClANS. POETS. ~~a.a~~ arnvo:.:.:k 
al local c:offeehouse-·EAl-N-ilI\ 
fnda,· and Saturdav niles. CaD :t~~ ~3 dally; aSk for Lyn or 
B32I~ 
GOII!). i'SEtl··~\1A~ IYtCf3:v.. 
('aml't'B Snnnal and mt'dn.n 
telephoto len~ 98J-6HlO. 
:tWo'"1 
..... 
SF.IKIl \\ -\ rCH GRF.E!II and 
, ... 11",. fa,'" \1 Ih .. hwhana Slale 




n:\AS T"~TRl·MF.~" SR 51·" 
I.osl ~'rlda\' 1·27 brlwef'l1 Stadium 
~~':f$~ooai::: r!.~n ~~dMf 
I :.!9I!18l. 
3318G88 
\\""AS'S SILVER SEIKO walc:h 
",!h !'quart' bllll' melalllC: faee, 
l. .. sl al or Rl"ar Amf'f'IQn Tap. Sal 
1U!t' • t·21·7111 St-nllmenlal valUf'. 
Subs!a""al reward nffered~ 
PIt'iI~£, ('all Mi("h .. lle. 
W·+l9' 
3313C09S 
f"EMA(.E BLACK LAB WaJT'eft 
Road SlIIee Oec. 23. Red collar. 
while nee collar. CUrl in tail. Blac-k 
spots on tOllllUf' Reward. ~
A-SET'OF-~a~ 
I 
leather' strap .' Jan. 2\1 2 FCII'd c:ar keys and 2 Others. PI_ eaU 5&-
113!10. Reward 
33$7G11 
I .... --~~~~~~· 
i".w~AY~~~~· 




PIANO INSI'RUCI10N.LEARN a 
,,_ skill tbil year! Private 
lessons. ~i •• inA-adyanced 
students. AD r· Music de8reI!. 
1!:xpenI!nc:ed. sa. 3114J1)' 
AUCTlONS 
&SAL£S 
PrograD18 to help 
battert"d women 
in,Al~~.di~ussed 
By Vldt, ~,....w.! . f • :' •. 
..,,-..r 
The plight of battered women is a 
local as weU aa a nat;.-J concern 
:~=-~n!tv::atl'K::~h. ~'!!.'=~ 
Cf'IIlI!r. 24 out of 'he :;.t women 
hoUIM!CI .t the c:f'IItn during Stop-
lember and OClober \ftn bartered 
women. 
~ .:::: ~ba"tt!a..!im.::! 
was dlscllS5f'd III a workl,. ('on· 
ferenc-e on Saturda. 
FIfty illl_tt'd women. iadudln. 
reprf'st!nlaliv" from Syn"'IlY. 
:'ielwnrk. ttt. Women's Center and 
Ja('kson County Mental Health • 
"Rreed that awareness of Ihe 
""oblem is _ntial. 
.. ~ commanKy hal to identify 
wilt! ihe problem. and early in· 
Ier'ventien is important. 'J1If' ·bat· 
tert'd _n's syndrome' touc:t.s 
e.-erybody," 58ld Gene Jacobs. 
coordinator 0( ~etwork. 
Jarobs said. "we ar .. dealing with 
couples iJm>lved in c:optR« and 
streu. The qUf'5tioD is how ean _ 
g.;'1 eduratim and services bed 10 
the!t! people." 
Establishirog counseling agenc:ies. 
crisis intll1.·yenlioD. educ:ational 
=:~ .~~~~~;'IU£~ 
in tt.lping '" allniate the probit!m. 
The Carbondale Women's Centt!r. 
401 W. FI'I,eman. temporarily 
houses and counsell baltl!T' .. d 
women. butnot.'lft.Iong-t .. rm basi •. 
"We need a hng·te<m follow-up 
pian. This arH needs a halfway 
house whe:'e women can stay for sill 
months to • Jear." II81d Grace 
Poppen of the Jackson Ceunty 
Mental Health Board. 
P\)JIPf"! .. 'd most wom .. n don't 
know wheft &0 go wben faced WIth 
the problem aJnd they believe that 
the cbangf':l'OIII wife 10 ciy~ is 
not worth It. The 1"' .... _ battered _ stay 
.. ilD thf'ir husbands itaciudf: 
financial depeDdenc:e, children and 
~~~ o(.:::r =' ~ ;Cem 
c:oncerniIIC battert!d _ is not in 
isoIatioD of other problems but that 
it \I a part 0( maladjusted Ii", ... II 
is often rdate4 10 alc:bolilm or child 
abuse. 
Othe, aspedI of the conference 
inc:1udt'd a disc:1IIUoa 0( the various 
"aI c:fIanneIs opeD to the baUered 
women. • film CIIJ baltered wives and 
a pmeI ~ of JJYIIeholCJltical 
and social aspeda 0( battered 
women. 
Five c:ommiH_ a~ underway 10 
~ work in the a~ 0( com· 
munity edue.lion. c:risis in· 
tervention, wgislalioa. support 
(II'OUPI .... agency ~nattd 
pamphie16. 
Flu .wath. higher 
tri,I-ou' illoculatioll 
WASHINGTON (AP) - ". rIIb 
fraIa ..,.. 0( iItfhama are I .• 
__ .... r.er ... dIe riIb 0( dfinc 
=.. =::':i :..:,.~ 
Dr. W'tlliam ~-.e. cIireI:t« ~ tile 
Cal .... o.e- 0IaInI (CDC), 
.... 1be~ ...... 01 
eqJHta ~.. wtsether to 
reeoIDate.4 •• _ IltCIaIlati_ 
c:ampmp ...... die ...... 8IL 
". .. au I&niD IIroU _ ia 
0.,-• .,... reaDily ..... 
aped!d 110 .-s later tfIia willie' 
or aexl wiD ... 
Foece .. t to alia, tile lean 
raiafcfby tile praIIIem ~..me 
Ou iDoI:uIalion c:ampa1ID 01 1m. 
'nil! swine Ou iDoI:uIalion c:am-
paigD in 1m came 10 • raptd halt 
afler lOme pers'lftS who were 
inoctll.ted contracted GuiHaln-
Barre Syndrome. a paralyziag 
diIeaBe thai can _d to death. The 
~~t===y 
mUd. the Ru.ian Ou baa !IIIrt!8d. 
raptdl)' .1!ICIIlI children in the Soviet 
Umon and~ ill E .... and 
Asia. It slnIck more than 3D percent 
0( children 14 and JOUlIJft' in 
LenIngrad in recent weeks. ac:-
C'Clrdtog 10 reporTl relayed by 1.: S. 
health rese.re .... wbo.isIted 
MCI!l'OW last _~. 
~Dtoflu :~-tyJ:.fluc= 
oulbrNlls 01 flu around the world 
from 1947 to 19!iO. Flftftn states 
c:urnIItJy r.port widPsprNd .. t· 
~s 01 the more fllllubar A-
Victona and A-Texas Ou.. _tuc:b ai!Io 
0CCUI'ftd Iul winter. 
·1 
17.-------------~ 
I ~ PlEASE I'ttESENf WHEN ORDERING ~I II' Skipper's Treat 'II I Buy One, Get one FREE: ' 
I, (ONE cOupon per family per 'I, 
visit-Good only at : 
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Saluki track Coach LeU Hartzog was d~J.P.·· It w~ ~id to It'ave them In to jump because 
pointed aner Saturday's triangular mt't'l ~D!it they're coming ott It'g injurlt'S, and they would 
with Wisconsin and the lIniv('rsity of Chica~f) haY(' had &0 really reach. I would have only 
Track Club WCTCI, at Madi.~n. bt>E'n risltiJlg injury by leaving them in:' Hart-
"It's a biU('r pill for me and the guys to z~ said, 
swallow:' Hartzog said of the mt't'l. which the '11M.> only way that w(' could have won the 
Salukis lost to the Badg('rs, 10-60. but defeated !fleet was if we had placeod both first and second 
lICTC. by the same score. "We can't lose In the triple jump, but they t the Badgers) had a 
gracefully when wt' know we're good enough to guy ~oing OVE'r 49-3 whleh is a good jump. so It 
beat them. We didn't feel good about the meet." wasn t worth the risk." 
Hartzog blamed the loss on the fact that the Rick R?C1l won the long jump and Lee took 
team had practicallv no time to practice last second With lE'aps of 24-5~. and 23-9. respec-
week due to the snowstorm. tively. ~rtzog ~ that "Lee's 49.2 in the 
"Us working out in this weather would be like quarter mile was Impressive. Steve Lively also 
the swimming team working out if the J;OQI looked good In that evt'nt, 
were to freeze ov('r." Hartzog said. "It's going Three Salukis showed marked imJ!rovt.'ment 
to be the same thing thIS week. Hopefully a in the m~"'s. Hartzog S81d. Jim 0 Hare and 
street will be clear enough for us ~o get out and Kt'n Perkins ran the 8IO-yard dash in 1: 56.8 and 
work." 1:51. respectively. and Kevin Moore ran a 
John Marks of SIll won the shot put as he "good" 6O&-yard nm Moore edged Scott Dar-
edged Wisconsin's JetT Braun. 58-3'4 to 57--41.2. sey of SlU In the 800. 1: 13.5 to 1: 13.1. 
Tim Johnson leaperi 1!H; to take second in the SlU won the mile relay as Livply. Lance 
pol(' vault to Dan Romain of l'CTC. who vaulted Peelei'. Lee. and Dorsey ran a 3: 17.6 to edge 
16 feet. W~ .. ;n bv almost t-.) seconds. 
Bob Roggy edged all WLo;consin competitors ' 
in the high jump with a It'ap of &-8. Wiscunsln. as expected, preH:' much 
"He rt'ally surpn..o;ffl us with that jumR dominated the distance ('vents. acorJing to Har-
becauw he beat two 6-8 Wisconsin jumpers. tzog. but SIU's Mi'"e Bi-~ ran the mile in 
Hartzog "lid. 4: 05.4 behind Badg('r standout Steve Laey 
The Sa!:..«is were withm striking dl:;"aoce of' (4:05.31 and UCTC's B!"IJ.:'e Fisher (4:03.3-g00d 
beating WISt'onsin up until the 6O-yard hurdIt'S. for first place). . 
when Andy Roberts jumped the gun and was 11M.> tt'am will have until Wednt'Sday to 
dlSqualifit><i. prepare for the I.lIinois IntercollE'glatl's at 
"That was thl' fil"5t time he jumped the gun in Champaign. whicb begin Fridav and continue 
three years. If he would hav(' won hIS e,,('nt. I into Saturday. • 
Saluki wrestlers lose 2 dual 8leets 
By Jim Mia_ 
Scalf WriWr 
The Salulu Viresllers manatzt'd 
JUst Ihret' "'IllS and two ties a. . the\' 
<iropped malchl's atza,nst indiana 
Stall' and fo:aslPrn lII,nois 1a."1 
,.t't'kl'f1d 
Induma Sialt> brat Sit'. 24·ll. as 
Ihrt't' Salukls won. Ru."S Z;nldk. 
Dale EAAt>rt and Paul Hibbs po!Itt'd 
SIt: wins. 
Eastl':'n illinois dt-fftl,", Sit·. 1:, 
~. as linlak and Mlk ... Ot'i1i1!31t1 1 It'd 
th ... lr c,ppont>nIS. Tht' Panlh .. r~ 
poslE'f! Ihl'ir 17th straiJh! WIR "'hII ... 
Sil'sdual matc:h sIale siipped 10 5-9 
A sdlf'duled ml'f'l agalllSt indiana 
,. as POSlponed Thursday, ItIt' Sf'('OIld 
straight yt>ar the SW-Incbana mt't't 
"'as ean<'Pled. 
SIl' is schedull'd 10 wre&Ut' illInois 
Thursday and No. 3-rankpd 
.lklahoma Fridav in homl' mt't'fs was an important ont' bt-nUR' ItIt' 
Roth ma1eht's starl al ;'1II p.m. at Syeamorl"S wr~"t' in Iht' saml' 
Ih .. An'na. !'\j('AA ~hdwt'S1 It"llional whieh Sill 
\,.,~:s'7;'i.:h~('~~S~Y?:i~n ~~ is In. SIlK? a dual maid! is ttlt' onlv 
inurnamt'fll. imprl'SSl'd Salukl hm .. lhl' It'ams mt't'l all Vl'ar. a "'In ('oat'h i.ann Long. or Ios.~ can help detl'rmin.. -mnlls 
"Idur,. l'1f'y'yt' gol a good. weU. for thIS ~'Par's l'f'IIional. . 
halanc:ed \e8ill. "I.ong noted "Th" 1 ...... 11 said losses bv Gross. Vizzi 
aro'n'l !I1IpU in any class. bullhl'y'!? and Starr against S\"l'lImore fOf'!! 
lalt"llied. Thl')"VI! got steedy pt>r· pr"bably will hurt' thf'm wtmt 
forml'r!>.·' rc!I!lOnal sef'dings are anllCJUllCed. 
"Wt' rna1ft' sontt' critical errors of 
technique lhal cosl us a rew mat· Gross lost 7-4 10 Davl! Claudf'. 
ches." hl' addtd. Slarr dropped a 9-7 dPl'iSlon to Guy 
m!:I;::'::a::~Uk~a~~:.!= Rally and \'Iuliosl 2-1 to Gn>g Moe. 
and Jon Starr 1<>111 2·point d«illl_. Hibb!! pr05'f'd 'm- IaIlEN' win at 
Tom \'Izzllos! a J.-potnt match. Paul TPI'rf' Hault' "'iMing 21-3 OYt'I' Kurt 
Hibbs dropped a 4-pomt decision aDd Gt'Ib. t:AAt'I'I won 6-5 OVt'l' Tim 
Erie JOI1t'S lost 13-8. Sayers and Zintak toppt>d Scott 
Tht' Ma!dt against Indiana State \1mk, 5-3. 
K,uhn reins again, vetoes Blue deal 
C::;:iss;:':!~ ~= Kuhnaa:~1 Kuhn has plaHd .. informal 
ted thl! trade of Vida Blue to thl! =~~m:i::'": ;:.~ c~or-: 
ClI1l'mnah Iteds Monday, but urged mdivldual player. The Reds and 
thl! til/(' dubs 10 re!ltMK'ture thr A's tned to skirt that limit whell 
transal·Uon. CIIICmnatl includf'd mlllor wagle 
formed both clubs that tit' .. 
Withholding approval pending Ius 
exallllnauon of thl! transaction. 
"'ink>y and Reds President Bob 
Howsam spenl two days testifying 
at bearings called by the com-The decISion, announc:ed bv his slugger DaV(' Rev ... ring m tbP Blue 
office after Kuhn had If'fi for dl'al which was annolllK'f.'d at missioner ('arlier this month. 'Ibm! 
Boston. was p/'f'Clptlated by !hi! baSf'ball's winter mt' ... tinp in was an altf'lllpt at a compromise 
Sl. 75 mllhon that thl' Reds had pa.Id Hawaii last Decembf'r. that would have srnt other Reds 
OakJand owner Charles O. Finley Within II' nutf'S or the ali- players to Oakland and reduced thr 
ror Blue. a 31ime »pme wllllll!r. JII)WIl'ement,JI tbe trade. Kuhn ill- cash involved III ltlt' transaction. 
****************************** • . * i DASFASSa 
: SERVING YOU ~ 
.. FINE FOODS * 
£ 
«FASSBURGER ROAST BEEF £ BARBECUE BRATWURST 
.. VEGODELIGHT 
i~:;:I;:;;:NKS GA:s.~~1 
~"¥~.~~.!~'.~.¥ ••• ¥¥" •••• ¥ •• ¥¥. 
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Radminton teRm 
I(~ to W {"Stern 
Westl!rn lIIi.tob. ~hK'lt dniShl'tf 
third In thl! nation In badminlo:>n lasl 
y ... ar. df'fl'ated Sltr in 58 of till mal' 
ches at Macomb Saturdav Incbana 
ScalI! and Wisconsin wert' also 
scheduled to compt>te. bul lilt' 
recent SIIDW storm kept both t{'ams 
at hom .... 
SlU travt'1s 10 Charll'ston Ihls 
Salurday 10 play In a sl:\'it'am 
meet. 
TABLI TINNIS TOURNAMINTS 
Sponsored by 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
(SINGLES & DOUBLES) 
MIN WOMEN CORIC 










.• ------------------, i j(utPitiDn i ~"dfullPteP$ 
I The most complete stock c:A natural foods and vitamins in Sou1t1em Illinois I 1~!!'lt~'!"!!!; 
I HIMS: 9:00 to 5:30 Mft-5et. 
"..... .A, /'- s.nIay 12 to 5 PhGne 549-1741 
I ".....~'"' SOFl FROZEN YOGURT 
I A"", In a cup or cone II All ttIe fun - lar ~ the goad ItIlngs _ yogurr 
High In taste. kIIw In fat. ~ fruit fIevors 
Femaus DIInnm'I quality, 
1 ~ Spe · I This coupon and lOe entitles bearer Cia to a reg. cup or cone of DANNY·O. C ................ VIl/71 
Til 101.1 Mill 
"Lunch Special" 
Slice of Pizza and Beverage 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
95¢ 
2 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
20¢ Michelob 
with purchase Mon.-Thurs. 
11118111.11.1.11818 
Women slt~immers beat 
Illin~~s Statett 84-46 
8YWV~ l ell'" s;o,u Eaer It':';' c sv.-am on tilt' ft~lylt' rt'lay 
Whal was an imporlanl mH'1 for Rt'nllt'r saId Iht'rt' was no ou'.' 
llI.nlli~ SI.att' was nOlhin!! mort' lhan slandong a~Jl('Ct f Ih b silt 
a Sdlurday ftt'rl'ise in thl! pool for d!d~inglt'~ut S~s'!';r~~~I~~'2OI: 
!hp .... ornftl·s IIWImmll1l! It'am SIl", indivlllual mt'dlt>y Ht'r lirnt' of :! 1', 
rMa~t'd atliludt' .... as mort' '1Il" ... a.~ w,lhon Ihrt't' St'l'nnds of lilt' 
,..,..M ,\lAW national qualifying slandard. 
111 .. womt'n sWlmmt'rs soundh Rl'Illlt'r said ~ct·urd~·. Wamt'r and 
,1deatt'd illinOIS Stalt'. 84·46. I-:onbrood lurnt'd in 'I>Pi' usual 
""Turda\' at Normal as Iht' Saluk.~ ('unsistt'nl pt'rfnnnanc.-t'S 
: •• .., f'lghl indIvidual t'~'Pflls and I .... r' Neltl on the sc.-hedult' for lhe 
,",la". C08l'h Ifljtt' Rpnnt'r had ~omt'P is Ihe IndIana Invitational 
'''''',m to bt' plt'a5t'd ht'cau.w SM d.d Salurda~ al Bloomonglon. Rt'Pl1l'r is 
",,1 all('r ht'r prach,(' Sl'I iIIIle in 1101 undt'rellmalillf lht'importam-e 
, .... paralion fer Ih(' meel of Ihal mf'1'I and st.- plans 10 haye 
.\\ .. 8l'l'ompliwd what we wt'rt' hl!r ~wlmmt'rs .n :op stJapt'. 
ht,p,"~ for:" Rftlnt'r saId "Wr dId 'Tn work lht' girls hard Ihe firsl 
no' l,dPCrillll for thIS In<'t'l It was ' .... 0 day!' Ih,s wr<>k. bUI!'1I rt'SllhI!m 
!unn' l1f.>l'a~ D1inois Statt' lapt'rt'd lIOmp on Wednnda~iand Thursday." 
Jr.o ~avt'd down for IhI' mt'Pt and RI'I... said. "rm h~inl! 10 gPl 
... ~ ",,'n' .!nlo Iht' mt't'l nghl oul of ~mp quahfyi. Ilmt' lhis week. 11 
IrilmlOR .... ·,11 bt' a m('l'f wilh good leams. and 
Julia Wamt'r. Mind,' MI'Curdv I hl'ar IlIt'y havt' a good pool, Wt' 
,,,,d I.~·nn Atkinson .... :t'rp douhlp 5hould tit' rndy for il.·· 
\l,nn..n. for Ih(' Saluk.s Wanlt'r Thp 5wimmt'l'S will tit' on Ih .. road 
.... )(1 thp ,. and 3·melt'r dl\inll pvpnls for most uf thl'ir rPmailllnll I:'..ets 
~Pltp what Rennt'r l'alled "con- bUI R"nnt'r hall add .. d one nom~ 
:~~~'~~v=~~~~~ ~I:v~·:!~ r.Jr::~is 10 ..... il~heviS~h~leReI.'~~~ 
~~~ ~~rnJ ~of~:-nJ.'!~l'P:· :td :o:;,ldlllg pool Feb 8 for a meet at /; 
lAC Ht't..f4 mft"ting 
10 hear rt"port!ll by 
athk-'kM di~.on 
The 'l~i~tc~II~(121~ AthlpliCI 
Commillt'e will mm at noon Wed-
l1l'Sday in an opPn meeling in Ibr bakony conf __ room 01 An-
thony Hall 10 disl.'uss St'Yt'Ta1 It~ ms. 
Tbr commlllt'P. an athlt'lics ad· 
vi.-.ory committpp to Gt-orge Mare. 
vict' pr~sldenl for l:nlvt'rsit)l 
",lations. Will hl.>ar reports rrom 
both athlf'tic:s dJr«lors rronl I'" 
Janua'" national CODvrnlloos. 
Charlottt' W~st. wom.n', 
athletics dirt'l.'tor. and Shirley 
f'rwnd. SIU's votmg drlegat~ to IhI' 
AJAW con~"on. will pn!'St'nt a 
report from IhI' women's nallonal 
conv~ntion. • 
Gale Sayers. alhletics director. 
and W.D. Klim!ltra. NCAI. "otinlr 
drlt'gate. will report on tbr January 
NCAA ~nfion Sayers said Ibr 
major iIrsuP to n!'port on is how IhI! 
rt'aligMd NCAA DIvISIOn I·A ...... I· 
AA football classes will t'ff«t SUI. 
Thomas McGinnis. an lAC mem' 
ber. will lead a dulc:USSIOO on the 
Arena's seatmg polic:y for athletic: 
eVt'nts and a rt'port from a 
budgetary revit'w subcommittee 
3rt' also sc:IJeduWd to be pre5e1llt'd. 
\\hraJ and Hoffman rt'Vent'd plal'l!ll r----------------,. ... ---.. • n lh .. lmett'r. 
-"r('urdy woo ttlt' 50 bUllern, 4J1d 
'11 .. 1111' butterfly. The !\ftI.or from 
~pnnRfit'ld broke Ihl!' Onf'-mllwlt' 
··.arnt'r In IhI! 100 for I hi! fourlh Umt' 
'1: .. , sPason With 8 limt' of 59.3 
·\tklllson look fir.<~·plal't' honors in 
to,t~ t~ .;0 and 100 bacllstrokp 
nwr······ff ... enultl :-PAEPAMFOR: 
~'phomort' Mary Janl!' Sht't'ls was 
~n.JIht'r Individual willlH.'r for thl.> 
"iukls as shto won Iht' 200 Individual 
mt'<1ll'\ on 2: 16. ht'r bt'st Iomp of IhI! 
",';1,.."; frf!!hman Ht'ldi F.inbrood 
.j,"" jUal't'd lhe .... ilD1l'f"s cirl'lp Wllh 
,j 11m .. of 1:11 9 In th,. 100 brea~l· 
Spring 
MeAT-DAT 
On Or Near Your C.",pus 
,:rl)kt' 
I{rnnt>r's may •• .Im!! swept IhI.> 
litllhlr!lo< In IhI.> 2IJ(I medl .. " and 200 
'r....,.I~It' t'Vt"'ts :1Ie meril .. y (Nm 
run" slt'd of Sht't'tll. t:IObrood. 
\lrI'llrdy and Annt' Gulslek. wh.lt' 
1m \\,nki •. McCurdy. Silt'ets and 
'or lmor-tl_"--Cell 
COI/KI (3 I .. ) 862· J 122 
7S/0Delmor 
Sf. louis. M063I30 
LoctItI_ln Other a._ 
e.1I Toll' .... : .... 121-1"2 
I~ 
TlST .... • ... f1OII 
...c--.", ... ,ue 
FOR LOVERS ONLY* 
I' ~ .-
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Captain Bessey, Gunnery 
Sergeant Morton and 
Staff Sergeant Ortuno will 
be in .the River Rooms on 
the 1 st and 2nd of 
February from 9:00 a.m. 
till 4:00 p.m. to take ap-
plications for the Platoons 




Saluki express brougllt to halt 
By Pad V .... nllick 
Sports EdItor I 
All the signs 01 victory were Present 
Saturday ni~ht at the Arer.a: a sill;-
game Valley winning !Itrea~ a chance 
to move into first place and a capacity 
crowd of 10,014. TIlere was also some 
levity prt'S('flt as two Unknown Comic 
impersonators were seated in Section 
p, 
But not eVl'rything .as in the Salukis' 
favor, They were ,,;1 bout the ser1lices 
of center AI Grant. wh.') missed his third 
straight game with a broken fmger on 
his left hand. Wayne Abrams played. 
but the Rubber Band Man was not at 
pe.tk efficiency due to • case of the flu. 
-n.e New Meltiro Aggies proved to be 
Sit!,:: t,.ii!gest adversary. however, as 
they reJH"atedly fought off Saluki 
comeback efforts in a 12.. win that 
protected the Aggies's lead in the 
Valley. The Aggies. 7-1 in the con-
ference, now have a six-garne Valley 
winning streak of their own. 
New Mexico State led throughout the 
second half, but Coach Ken Hayes 
never felt secure. and he SUbmitted 10 
the pfl'SSure by taking off his coat with 
3: 22 left and his team ahead. 67-(;3. 
Nerves may have caused Hayes to 
strip to his shirtsleeves, but it proved to 
be a signal that victory was on its way 
TIle Salukis cut the lead to two at 67~ 
and had a chance to tie the lCame. bul a 
lo-fOOCer by Milton Huggins with Iwo 
minutes left refused to drop and the 
~ies held on down the stretch. 
• 1 thought we played about as well as 
we can play," Hay~ said. "I can't 
single out any one individual because 
everyone played well. We did a 
fabulous job of reboundin~ It was a 
great win for us." 
Grant's absence' was especially 
noticeable Saturday night, as the 
Aggies ILWd their size and power to 
score numerous baskets on layups and 
tip-ms, TIle game may have appeared 
quite physical to the fans, but Aggie 
center Slab Jones. who finished With 
eight points and nine rebounds. thought 
it was a normal college basketbaU 
game, 
"I've played in games that weTe much 
more physical than this one:' Jones ob-
served. "This was probably the best 
we have played on the road. TIle Vallev 
is going 10 be tougher now becaUlk:' 
everyone IS gotng to be looking to knock 
as oa." ~"''''K1 TIle . Salukis. woo. Valk>y record 
dropped to 6-3. simply could never get 
untracked. They did a bettl'r job on the 
boards in the second half. but the 
Aggies still got the key rebound when 
they needed it. SI U played without 
Wilson for eight minutes in the second 
half after the H junior stalwart picked 
up his tOurth foul with 16: 08 left. 
~pite playing only 26 minutes. Wi Isor 
stiIJ finished with 17 pOints and six 
rebounds. 
TIle Saluki machine did not function 
properly with Abrams, the driver of the 
machine. not at full stren~h. TIle 
sophomore guard was removed from 
the game early and hiS co\'ldition 
caw;ed him to disdain his normally ac-
tive routine on the bench. He played 26 
minutes. but scored only four pomts, 
far under his 16-point average in lhe 
Vallev. 
Greg Webb, a 6-3 ~uard. led the Aggies 
with 16 points and was followed by 6-2 
fo ..... : .. rd Cyrw; Cormier with 15. TIle 
Salukis, who play al Drake Thursday 
RIghi. wt're led in scorin~ by Huggins. 
who kept SIU in the game with fine all-
around play and finished with 19 points. 
t_1ft 1_._ 0_11 
N.MeIlSr. 7·) 1).7 
SIU 6·3 1)·7 
Bradley 6-3 I()"8 
Indiana St. 5-3 13 .• 
Creighton 5-3 1()"5 
Wichita St. 3·. 7.' 
Tulsa 2·6 3-13 
Droke 1,6 .·13 
WesITexas 1·7 5-13 
(Not including Monday's games) 
.. ..".y' ..... 
New Mexico State 72. SIU 69 
Creighton 72. Indiana State 65 
Bradley 78. Wichita State" 
Tulsa 76. Droke 67 
..... y' • ..-
New "ex;co State ot Creighto., 
Indiana Siaf. at Loyoloot ChiCaga 
Tulsa at Orol R..,.rts 
, .... y' ..... 
WiChito Stat. at Droke 
Salukl farwBrd Berry Smith (42) was luctcy to get a lIhot over 
Aggie center "Stab" Jones (51) In Saturday's 72-111 S: U loss to 
New Mexico State at the Arena as Den KIesJkawskt looks on. 
Jones bfocked three shots on the night. (Staff photo by Marc 
Galassini) 
Women eagers dethrone Redbirds; 
Foley leads Saluki scoring parade 
By .. V .. denllh:k 
Sporu Editer 
The women's basketball kingdom in Illinois 
has been ruled by the Illinois State Redbirds for 
the past six yea,,... but theIr reign may be OV1!f.· 
Although Cindy Scott would not maae an official 
prorlamation. SlU's 61-48 win over the Red-
birds Sunday at Davies Gym indicates that the 
king may be dead. 
The win gave the Salukis a sweep of their two-
game sprteS with Illinois Stale this season. as 
the womE:n routed the Redbirds. 12-57. in a 
game at Normal in December. The dominance 
of lUiMis State will also be beneficial when the 
Sftdin~:1 are announced for the state tour-
naml.llt. which will be played March 2-4 at Nor-
~L . 
The win in.proved the Salukis' record to 5-3 
and gavl' tm-m a modest twoogame winning 
streak. The women struggled to a ';J-44 vict,,"), 
over Soothwest Missouri Friday RIght in their 
tune-up for the Redbirds. 
TIle atlhtlSphere at iJavie!! Gym often ~m­
bles a Iibra,·y. but the Sunday arternoon Cl'f)W\'l 
disposed of its liSual passiveness. Five Sill 
cheeorleaders .'?re Pft'S('flt and their routiiws 
were greeted Itl loud ovations. 
TM crowd was also treated to a sideline !l'MW 
by Scott. The first.,.ear coach is bt'J(inning to 
resemble her men s counterpart. Paul Lam-
bert. in that she spend<; much of her time In a 
catcher's position. She also has devt'loped a 
liking for a maroon towt'1. which is Scott's an. 
swer to John Wooden's rolled up prOfilram. 
ler that. however. and the Salukis put the game 
~ . ice by scoring the last seven points. tRw 
finIShed the contest with 19 POlms and 12 
rebounds. but Scott was plt'ased with her 
team's deft'RSlve effort against the Redbirds' 
tower of strength. 
"We held her down real weli ,n the first half. 
bill • player like Lewis is always going to ~ 
her points," Scott saId. "We didn't do anything 
spec .. 1 defert..iively WIth her. We sa~ed on our 
1-J.1 zone to help out close to the basket." 
Illinois State Coach Jill Hutchinson shoold 
hay ... devised a special dt'fense to stop Bonnte 
Fok>y b«ause the 6-3 junior center from Strat-
ford. Conn. erupted for 24 points and 14 
rebounds to lead the Salukis in both categories. 
Her frontcourl mates. Sue Faber and Jeri Hoff-
man. also had strong all·around games. Faber 
had 12 points and 12 rebounds, while Hoffman 
finished with 9 POints and • rebowKts. 
TIle Salukis did not use the fast break as 
much as Scott would have hked. but their 
eXP.('ution on offense was much better than ii 
had been on Friday night. TIle team's play hlJd 
Scott smiling after the game. 
"We workril the ball in.'Iide well," ~; 
analyz.ed. "llol~ lhe girls 10 be patient on of-
fense if we dldn t get the break. This was our 
best game of the Yl'ar." 
The Salukis led the entire !lame against 
South_r MlSSoori. but the Bears mana~ed to 
stay ('lost" for much of the contesl. The final 
margin of 55-+l was Sll"s largest lead of the 
game. Hoffman sc~ed 13 points 10 !toad 1M 
Salukls 8rod Sot> Schaeffer folloWed with 12. 
Tt"rry 8eclwr S('ored 16 pnil"ts for lhe Bears. 
SaltMi Helen Neyer (42) droW put Illinois State's Von-
nie Tomich (10) for layup In SIU'I61~ vlc10ry over the 
Redbirds SUnday 1ft Dlviel Gym. sa U plays at Ben State 
lilt" rt'al !ohow. however. was on the court 
where the women held off a late rally by the 
Redbirds. led by Charlotte Le-is. a veteran of 
the 1916 Olympics. The 6-2 senior centt'r. who 
has been slowed by injuries thIS sea5Oh. showl!d 
her strenglh on the boards all afternoon but was 
held in check on offense dntil she- scored eight 
POints in a Ihree11linute stretch that cut SIl!"s 
i51Ioint lead to 54-41 wilh five minutes k>fI, 
1'here was a lid on tM illinois State baslrl't af' . 
The COl.V Iluartt'1'S of DavitoS Gym Wl're frien-
dly 10 tht- women roundballers over tllr : 
wl'eiwnd. but they will not have another nome 
~ourt advantagt" until Feb. 17. Scoct will take 
her team 10 tilt' HooH!r State this ~ far 
games with Ball SC.at9 and Indiua ~e.. "~ridaY night. (Staff ...... ." 8nat·Cramer) 
j' 
